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PROPOSAL FOR A COI]NCIL DECISION
ADOPTING THREE MULTIAI.INUAL RESEARCH AND DEVELOPMENT PROGRAM}MS
IN THE FIELD OF ENVIRONMENT
I.
( 1986-1990)
ENVIRONMENT PROTECTION
CLIMATOLOGY
MAJOR TECHNOLOGICAL HAZARDS
by the Conmission to the Councll)
II.
III.
(presented
A. Introductlon
Concern for the environment ls now a matter of national and lnter-
natlonal- pollcy throughout the world. !,Ihereas, lnitlally, the naLn
preoccupatlon was to protect peopl-e against pol-lutlon and to Preserve
rffafffl, it has been reallzed durLng the recent years that long tern
economic development is predlcated upon the conservatlon of envlron-
nental resources.
The international dlmenslon of environmental problems ls general-ly
acknowJ-edged. It ls also recognlzed that sclence and technology can
help bridge the gap between economlc and environnental pollcy by
pto*rtdtogl on ttre one hand' a sound basis for environmental regulation
and on the other the technlcal- means to correct or prevent environmental
damage. Iligh quallty obJectLves for the environment nay indeed spur
tech;ical Lnnovation and can contribute to energy and raw materlals
congervatLon.
Comun1ty cooperatlon ln envlronmental research Ls thus partlcularly
approprl;te al it addresses a corilmon pollcy concerned wlth essentlall-y
"ro""-trontier problems for which two main 
instruments are jotnt
regulatory measures such as standards and lncent{ves for the development
of technologles.
The European Connunity has been lnvolved ln environmental research slnce
Lg72, tnittatty ln the cosT franework and subsequentl-y through-
ptogt"rr." 
"..il.d out at the Joint Research Centre and throughshared-cost contract prograrnmes and concerted actlons.
In 1981, these progranmes' excePt that of the JRC, were grouped in a
sectoral R & D ptogtto-" (1981-1985) Environuent (Environnental
Protectlon and Cl-inatologY).
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They have produced a large number of results which are valuable fron
both the scientif:Lc and the practical standpolnt, recognized, for
lnstance, by the :ceport of the Lndependent panel entrusted wlth the
evaluatlon of the Environment Protectlon Progranme. ResuLts of research
funded by the Conrnunity are recorded ln numerous publlcatlons ln
internatlonal scientlflc journaLs. Wherever appropriate, the Comlsslon
edlted speclfic reports which receLved a wlde dlstribution. The
Envlronment Research Progranme contrlbuted slgnificantly to the
scLentlfic basls of various Conrmunity dlrectives and proposals at
present under dlscussion at the Councll-. Detalls are given in the
proposals for the lndivldual programrnes.
The proposals presented hereafter alm at further developing these
research actlvitles and deflning them for the period 1986-1990, taking
into account
nen research requirements derLved from the evolution of the
European Comnunity EnvLronment Pollcy and other sectoral pollcles
deallng wlth envLronnental problems, for lnstance ln areas llke
acid deposltjlon, toxic and dangerous waste, soil protectl.on and the
lncrease of ertnospheric COr,
the redefinltion of the Cofuunltlest R & D Pollcy, laLd down in the
Framework Progranrme, including the concept of Research Actlon
Progranmes.
They are part of the Research Actlon Progranne (MP) EnvLronment*.
B. The European Comunlties Environment Pollcy
The Comunity Envl-ronment Policy was defined 1n 1973 ln a flrst
Environment Action Progranme') and reconflrmed and updated tn L9772).
A further revision of thls pollcy resul-ted in the Council Resolution of
7 February 1983 on the continuation and lmplementatlon of a European
Comunity policy and actlon programme on the envlronment (1982'to
1986)3), which iderntified also a llst of priorlty actLons.
It ls obvious that Environmental Research must be consistent wlth thegoals of the Comunlty Environmental Pollcy, inasnuch as research needs
are derlved therefirom, and thLs not onJ-y as far as the short term goal-s
are concerned, but also wLth regard to the foreseeable nedlum and
long-tern obJectiv'es. Emphasis ls therefore glven to elaborating the
* The term rrAction Progratnmett Ls currently used ln varlous context$.In thls docuurent, the fol-lowing terminology is used:
- "ENVrRolOmNT AcTroN PRoGRAI'{ME" ls rhe legal Lnstrument (Councll.
Resolution) defintng the Environnent pollcy of the European
Conmunities;
- 
TTRESEARCH A.CTION PROGRAMME ENVIRONMENTT' ls an Lnstrument for the
management and coordlnatlon by the Comlsslon of varlous R & D
progranmes (JRC, contract research, concerted actlons) ln theflel-d of envlronnent. For convenlence, the abbreviation ttRAp
EnvLronnent'r ls used.
t) o.J. No c LLz, 20.12.1973, p.L
1 o.J. No c 139, 13.o6.L977, p.l3) o.J. N" c 46, L7.02.19g3, p.l
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Llnks to thls pollcy, lnplemented through the Envlronment Actlon
Prograrnme, whLch essentially consists of an lnventory of environmental
problens ldentifled on CorununLty level together with a framework of
Comunl.ty actlons envisaged for their solution.
The ma{n obJectives of the CornrnunLty environmental research are
therefore as follows :
to establLsh a scientlflc basls for the
Conrmunity environmental poJ-lcy'
to promote long-tern basic research on
inplementation of the
inportant envl-ronmental
problens,
to coordlnate relevant natlonal research in selected and sultable
areas.
A more specific definltlon of these and other obJectlves Ls glven the
individual progranne proposals.
I{ithln thls context, the proposed progranmes correspond to the
obJectives of the Environment Action Programne as follows :
the environment protection progranme addresses most of the short
and medlum tern pollcy goals of the ActLon Programe, as far as
they inply research requirements;
the clLnatology programme addresses the effects of human activlties
on cllmate, such as those.of increased CO, l-evels as a consequence
of burnlng fossll fuels and deforestatlon; and the lmpact of
climate on natural- resources, referred to in the Envlronment Actlon
Prograntme
- the prograrme bn naJor technolog LcaL hazards addresses prLnarLly
the issues underlylng the dlrectlve on the maJor accident hazards
of certaln lndustrlal activltles.
As mentloned above, the Envlronment Action Progranme ldentlfles a list
of prlorLty actions; emphasls is given, of course, to these same
subJects in the research progranmes, and speclflc reference is made to
these where approprlate tn the proposals.
Furthermore, the research Prograrmes take into account the updatlng of
the Envlronment Action Progranne for the perlod f987-1990' at Present in
preparation.
c. The conmunlty Framework Progranme for sclence and Technology
In the Council Resolution of 25 July 1983 on Framework Programes for
ComunLty research, devel-opnent 11d denonstratLon activLtles and a fLrst
Franewort progranme 1984 to 1987", seven Comunlty goals and
correspondlng sclentiflc and technlcal obJectLves are deflned. The
fol-lowlng proposals flnd their maln Justlficatlon withln the goal-
1) O.J. No C 208, 4.8.1983, P.l
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InprovLng living and workLng condltlons :
lmprovlng safety and protectlng health'
protecting the envlronment.
They wt1l contribute substantlall-y to all other goals. Wtrlle lt ls
dlfficult and, to a certal-n extent arbitrary, to glve lndlcatlons
regarding the rellative contributlon of the proposed progranmes to the
varlous goal-s of the Framework Progrannne, the Comission servlces
estimate that the dlstrlbutlon wilL be as roughly fol-l-ows :
Courolty gorl
Approrhste contrlbutlons 1n Z
trlEnvlronDcat I cltutology I xalor tcchnol.l TotalProtccttoollhazardgl
ProDtlDt egrlcultural
ccp.tltlvlBess
l0 20 l0
ProDtlng 1odu3trl.l
colpctltlvcncst
l0 20 l0
Iryrovlag thc reolScoeot
of rls retcrlll!
5 2.5
Iprovtng thre Daorselent
of cnergy rcaource.
5 2.t
Rc ltrf orclog devclopleat
.1d
20 5
Irprovlng uortlng and
llvlDg coodt.tlons
to 60 80 70
The CouncLL reso.Lution on the Framework Progranme llsts 4 selectlon
crlterla, to be tLaken into account for deflning speclfic Comunlty R & D
Progranmes; threre of these crlterla apply to the proposed Progralmes for
the followlng reiasons :
ln vlew of the regulatory Power of the Comunity concerning
envlronmential matters, a joint research effort to back Conrmunitv
regulations w111 obvlously offer flnancLal beneflts;
many environmental problems are of a transboundary nature and hence
lnvolve research on a large geograPhlcal- scale;
the lmpact rof environmental- regulatLon on the free trade of
products de:nands the develoPment of uniform standards' colDmon
assessment ;procedures, etc., for which the proposed progranrmes wlllprovide a s,cientLflc basls.
D. The Research Actlon Progranne (MP) EnvLronment
In lts proposal for the Framework Progranmel) at. Conrnisslon stated lts
intentlon to apply for lts lmplementation the concept of research actlon
prograrmes as a tool for lmprovlng the management of its speclfic
RrD&Dprogramnes.
t) coM(83) 260 ftnal
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The fu[P Environment covers the following proposals on R & D prograrnrnes
Envlronmental Protectlon (contract research, concerted actions and
coordLnatlon)
Cllnatology (contract research and coordinatlon)
liaJor technoJ-ogical hazards (contract research and coordinatlon)
together with the relevant sections of the progranme of the JRC(1984-1987) 
Environmental Protection
Industrial Rlsk
Remote SensLng.
I{lth the present proposals, an effort ls made to lncrease the coherence
between the various tarts of the RAP Envlronment; thus the proposal for
the R&D progralme on Environmental Protection I's desLgned to match the
relevant progranme of the JRC and wll-1 be conplemented by parts of the
remote sensing activities of the JRC, which as such do not correspond to
an objectlve, but to the appllcatLon of a nelt technique to various
environnental and agrlcultural problems. The new action on maJor
technologLcal hazards complements and augments the JRC progranme on
Lndustrlal risk.
The research actlvities wlthin the RAP Envlronment are complemented by a
demonstration progranme defined in the Council ReguJ-atlon on Actlon by
the Connrunlty rel-itlng to the Enyironment (ACE) of 28 June 1984, malnl-y
ln the area ttclean technol-ogiestr').
There are also close llnks to other research Progranmes, Ln partlcular
the R & D Progranne ttRecycllng of urban and lndustrlal- wastefr, which is
part of the RAP Materlals and Materials Technology'
The obJectlves, Justlflcations and scientlflc/technlcal- contents of each
of the 3 programmes are sumarized below.
Impl-ementatlon
progranmes wlll be inplenented in four ltays :
shared-cost contracts concluded wlth research otganlzat'lons'
universlties and lndustry : preference wLl-l be glven to
transnatLonal proJects whlch nay be carrled out under a single
contract or a set of related contracts. The cal-l- for proposals
will stlpulate as precisely as possibLe the obJectives of each
project, whlch w1L1 relate to one of the research areas and topics
if"l"a ln the programme proposals. A certain amount of funding
will however be rEserved for origlnal proposals proposed slngly;
coordlnation, elther by fornal concerted actlons in sultable
research areas, ln whlch a substantLal amount of research ls on
hand at natlonal level-, or by ad hoc arrangements wlth research
lnstitutlons ln the Member States whenever thls offers beneflts for
Comunity research;
E.
a)
The
b)
t) o.J. No L L76, 03.07.1984' P.1.
In
be
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c) rrcatalytl.crr actlvltlee conelstlng of workehopa, aaaeaament etudlee,
etc.;
d) traLnlng actLvltlee (doctoral and post-doctorate fellowshtps,
exchange of sclentlets, etc.).
vlew of the nature of the progranmes Lnternatlonal collaboratlon w111
encouraged, especially ln the COST framework.
The Comleslon wlLl nanage the programes wlth the asaletance of the
lianagement and Coordinatlon Advleory Gomlttee (CGC) I'Envlronnent and
Cllnatologyrr.
F. Funding and etaff
For a S-year perlod (1986-1990) the followlng flnanclal allocatlona ere
requeeted
Envlronmental Protectlon(contract reaearch, concerted actlong and coordlnatlon)
Cl-lnatology (contract research and coordinatlon)
MaJor technologlcal hazards (contract reaearch and
coordlnatlon)
65 IIECU
25 UECU
15 MECU
105 UBCU
Ttreee allocatlone take account of
the enlargement of the Comunlty to be effectlve ln 1986
the incorporatlon of tral.ning actlvLtles, eo far flnanced from a
speclflc budget.
In addltlon to theee provleione no stgniflcant increase of the
allocatlons for the Envlronment @ ls foreseen abovethe level of fundlng e revlslon of the
3rd programe) although new actlvltles have been lncorporated. Ttrls can
be achieved only by ehlftlng euphaals fron contract research to
coordlnatlon and concerted actlons ln eone areas, whlch luplles a modest
lncreage ln etaff.
For the CllnatoLogy Prograrnrne, besldee the reagons glven above, the
a11ocat1ffiecoatsneceaaarytol'ncreaaenode111ng
capabllltlee, eepeclally ln vlew of the eeaeonal (3 to 6 nonthe)
forecastlng of the Buropean cllnate, to the analyels and appllcatlon of
8ate111te datar an,d to the lntenslficatlon of research on the cllnatLc
effects of enhanced C0, and consequent cllnatlc lmpacte.
The allocation of the llajor Technologlcal Hazards Progra@e only
reflecte lnltlal actlvltlee. Thle programe aa-tassesr-EtEry nature, a
treet nany aclentlflc, technologlcal and regulatory/pollcy lsgues.
Relevant experlmental and nodelllng work, lnevltably expenelve anddlverelfled, conetitutes a large part of the actlvltlee.
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whole RAP Envlronment are shortn ln theTtre structure and fundlng of the
followlng table :
Cbntract
Reeearch
1986-90
Concerted
Actlone
1986-90
JRC
L984-87 2)
Envlronmental
Protection
Cllnatology
Remote senslng
60.4s (43.3) 1)
25.0 (8.0)1)
I4.5s (3.2)')
nerr Programme6
48.23)
29.03)
2L.5E)
Le 27, eubdivlded ae
(o) 1)Induetrial rlsk(najor techno- 15.0
loglcal hazards
The etaff requested to nanage the
follows :
envlronmental Protectlon
cltnatologY
naJor technologlcal hazarde
1L7 (13);)
6 ( 3);)
4 ( 0)-)
27
G.
I.
Ortllnes of the three Programee
ENVIRON}IENT PROTECTION
The proposal concerns the 4th comunlty R & D Progrannne In the fleld
Envlronnent Protectlon (1986 - 1990), toverlng contract reaearch and
Concerted Actfons. 
- 
Ttre proposed Prograffine ls a loglcal contlnuatLon of
the present programe (rbgr'- 198-5), taklng lnto account nelt research
oeede ldentliled after a careful analysie of the achlevements of
prevlous Prograrmes and of the requirements derlved from the
inplenentitroo of the comunlty Environment Policy.
The programe ls the core of the RAP Envlronment and Ls cloeely
"ooo""tEd 
with envlronnental research at the Jolnt Research Centre aB
well ae wlth other Comunlty research progrannes (cllnatology, recycllng
of wastes, etc.).
t)
2)
s)
correspondlng allocatlons for 1981-1985
adopted Programle
1983 ECUrs
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The naln al.n of the prograqme ls to give sclentlflc support to the
lnpLenentation oll the Comunlty Environmental Pollcy (Envlronnent Action
Progranrme) by provldlng specific knowledge needed, at short and medlum
term, for Lts lnplenentation. The progranne addresses, however, also
longer-term environmental probJ.ens ln view of the developnent of
preventlve and antl.cipatory pollcles. Enphasis ls glven to promotlng,, at
Comunity level, the coordinatlon of natlonal research actLvities by
fosterlng Joint projects and by inplenenting concerted actions and b3rless fornal arrangements for cooperatl.on. A further scope of the
progranme is the promotlon of tralnlng ln envlronmental- scLences.
The progranme wil-l contrlbute signiflcantl-y to most of the other
obJectives of Comunity R & D, as defined ln the Comunl.ty R, D & D
Framework Progranrme.
The progranme co\rers research on :
Ilealth effects of pollutants;
Ecological elffects of pollutants, 1.e. effects on non-hunan
targets;
Assessnent of chemicals, ln particular Lmprovement of the
methodology for testlng;
Air quallty, including the effects of air poJ-Lutlon on terrestrj-al(e.g. forests) and aquatic ecosystems;
Water qual-lty, aimed at protectlng the freshwater, estuarine and
marine envLronment;
So11 quality', ln view of an integrated approach to the protection
of soll;
Nolse reseat'ch;
Ecosystem r€s€arch' nainly in view of the acquisltion of baslc
knowl-edge on. the dynanics of ecosystems and their vulnerabil-lty;
Waste research wlth enphasis on treatment of toxic and dangerous
lraste and recycllng;
- Reduction of pollution by "cl-eantt and advanced abatement
technologles.
The prograrnme will be lnplenented Ln part by contract research and
coordlnation, ln part by concerted actlons. In additlon to a renewal- of
5 exlstlng concerted actions
Air pollutlon effects on terrestrlal and aquatic ecosystems,
Physlco-chemical behaviour of atmospheric pol-lutants,
- Organic mlcropollutants ln the aquatLc environment,
Treatment and use of sewage sludge,
- Coastal benthic ecoJ-ogy,
-9-
tno ne!il concerted actLons are proPosed
Indoor air quality and its lnpact on nan'
Blrd protectlon.
The progranme provldes also for the possibillty to extend laboratory and
fleLi research- to evaluatlon and assessment, aiming at the establishnent
of a consoltdated scientiflc basis of environmentaL l-eglslation and
management.
The proposal provides for the possibll-lty to associate interested non-
Menblr States, in partlcular within the CgST framework.
The all-ocatLons necessary to lmplenent the progralme ri fot the 5 year
perl.od, are estimated at 65 MECU, 4.55 MECU of whlch are earmarked for
the management of concerted actlons. For the Lnplenentation a total of
17 staff (10 A, 2 B, 5 C) is necessary.
II. CLIUATOLOGY
The contl-nuatlon of the First climatology Programme (1981-1985) of the
Reeearch Action Progranme trEnvironmentn into a Second Progranne (1986-
1990) ls proposed as a component of the European Comunltlesr Environ-
mental Pollcy, of whlch the long-term avaiLability,and rational manage-
nent of climate-dependent resources ls a declared objectlve.
AS one of the most important comPonents of manrs envl-ronment, climate is
the factor upon which the quallty and quantLty of our water resources'
our harvests, our needs ln terms of energy and shelter, ultlmately
depend. Therefore, the economlc lmpllcations of whatever knowledge we
may galn about climate need not be stressed. Intrlnsically variable'
cllmate can have in store a major change whLch could be brought about by
the increase of atmospheric -Oo, nainly due to fossil fuel burning'
Ilence the urgent need of iurprov{ng our understanding of cllmate and of
ah. t."poo". -of land and water resources to any cllmate variation'
As the flrst Progranme has shown, the complex and transfrontLer charac-
ter of climatlc ploblerns need an interdlscipllnary approach and interna-
tlonal cooperation such as a Cornmunity Progrannme can ensure'
The European progranrme would thus contrlbute ln an effective htay to the
solutlon of ttre -problems posed to our age by cllnate and lts interac-
tlons wlth man.
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The Progrartrre conarsts of the forrowlng three Research Areas:
I. THE PHYSICAL BASIS OF CLIMATE
1.1. past climates and cllnatlc change.1.2. Clinatologically slgntflcant prJ"""""".1.3. Mod-elling and predrctlng European crlmates withln aglobal context.
1.4. seasonal (3-6 nonths) forecasting of elements of theEuropean climates.
2. CLIUATE SENSITIVITY
Prlorlty wtll be given to studles related to the posslbleeffects of human influences and concernlng European cr.imatespartlcularly.
2.1. The cllnatlc effect
tlon, especLally the2.2. Tll.e clinatLc effect
tles.
2.3. Early detectlon
of changes in atmoepher{c composl_
enhanced carbon dioxlde.
of changes in land-surface proper-
of cllmate change.
3. CLI}TATIC IUPACTS
3.1. rmpact of clinatlc change or varlabfity on rand reaour-ces, Lncludlng soil and ecosystems, wtih speclal atten_tlon to desertificatlon problens.3'2. rnpact of crinatic change or varlability on Europeanwater: resources, includlng the development of crlmate-based models for their evaluation and forecaetlng.3.3. The photoslmthetr.c response of European vegetatton toincreasing atmospherlc carbon dioxlde.3.4. rnpact of climatic change or variabiltty on sea resourceaand fisherles.
3.5. Applrcatr.on of crr.natlc knowredge to a better managementof land and water resources.3-6. causes' mechanlsms and lmpacts of clr.matorogical anoma-l'es and extreme or abrupt events, wlth the aln in vlewof reducl.ng human and material losses.
rn addltton to contract research the prograurme wirl lnclude ancoordl'nate the ongorng research activltles wlthln the Memberthe European ConrmunlEy.
The amount of EC fundrng estlnated necessary for the fr.ve-year25 !{ECU and the number of staff is ser at 6.
effort
States
perLod Ls
to
of
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III. MAJOR TECI{NOLOGICAL HAZARDS
Thls nerr prograume focuses on the understandlng' preventlon and
nltigatLon of naJor lndustrLal and transPort-related accidents, of
chenlcal and petrochernical orlgin, recent examples belng e.g.
Bantry B"y, Mexico Clty, Bhopal' etc. In a najorlty of cases'
large inventorles of flamrnable, very reactlve or toxic substances
are involved. Other najor hazards (natural-/ecological-, hlgh ex-
plosives) or other regulated actlvities (ninlng, transportation of
people, nuclear energy) are not addressed at this stage.
A Cornrnunity approach to research and regulation ln thls field Ls
needed for several- substantial reasons. The conslderable problens
extant are shared by the entire European chenlcal/petrocheurical
sector and exhlbit transnational asPects. The research is complex
and expenslve, calllng for a poollng of expertise and resources.
Connon, mutually agreed predlctive or regulatory tools' to prevent
and mitigate maJor technological hazards, are the ultimate ob-
Jective, in view of the implenentation of the Council- Directlve fron
the najor accldent hazards of certain industrial activitlesrr.
The progranme is one elenent of this broader Courmunity approach'
which includes on-going research at the J.R.C. (lndustrlal rlsk
sector, within the R.A.P. Envlronement), actLvlties of other
Dlrectorates-General and exchange of inforrnatlon schemes. It meets
several optlons and objectlves of the Framework Programe, on llfe
and work quality, industrlal competitlvlty and nanagement of energy
resources.
The three sectorLal alms of the progranme are: improving the
sclentiflc foundations of risk anal-ysls; improvlng or substituting
hazardous processes/technologles; taking account of the human/geo-
graphlcal context and of the 1lkel-ihood of catastroPhlc eventa.
Correspottdingly, the sclentlflc and technlcal contents are sub-
divided as follolts:
sector A. Physical and chemical phenomena and nltlgatlon of
consequences of accldents' covering
Source term asPects;
- 
Dlsperslon in air of dense/cold clouds;
- 
Conbustion of flamrable/exPloslble clouds;
Blast propagatlon and lnteractions; mlssiles; conflned
explosions;
- 
Catastrophic fires; flreballs; conflagrations;
- 
Runaway reactlons;
- 
Toxlc substances dlspersion' excludLng toxicology;
Dust explosions, physics and venti-ng.
The areas listed are closely Lnterrelated, calllng for large-
scale experimentation, reduced-scale slmulations and theo-
retlcal nodelllng. Sector A ls gLven high lnltlal prlorlty,
as problems are well ldentlfted.
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Sector B. Technological aspects, covering
- Safety an.d reliability of existing technologies, thelr
improvement;
- Alternative, safer technologies and processes;
- Instrumentation, for detecting/nitigatlng high-risk
situatlons.
Sector B calls for predominant industrial participation.
Sector C. Assessment and management of risk, coverl-ng
- 
Risk analysis and acci-dent preventlon: hazards mapplng,
risk aggregates; cost/benefit of safety ln compJ-ex
systems; human factor; risk perceptlon; development of;
expert systems; proababilistic approach.
Accident management: measures in an emergency; population
behaviour; emergency planning.
Several of those aspects are also addressed by the J.R.C.
prograrme, industrlal risk sector.
Several ttcross-sectoralrr studies, to be launched at first, will.
ldentify llnks and feedbacks between sectors and guide research
options and toplcs selection ln Sectors B and C. As examples of
relevant themes: transportation of bulk hazardous substances;
hazardous production cycles (pesticides) lnvolving highly toxic:
substances.
Inplementation w111 be by vay of: shared-cost contracts, with
emphasis on transnational projects; cross-sectoral studies; coor-'
dlnation actions.
For the five-year period of validity, an allocatlon of 15 Mecu and
a management staff of four are foreseen.
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PROPOSAL FOR A COUNCIL DECISION
ADOPTING MULTIANNUAL R&D PROGRAMMES
IN THE FIELD OF THE ENVIRONMENT
(1986 
- 1990)
THE COUNCTL 0F THE EUROPEAT{ CoMMIINTTTES,
Havl-ng regard to the Treaty establishing the European Economlc Comunity,
and ln partlcular ArtLcle 235 thereof'
Having regard to the proposal from the Comission,
Havlng regard to the oplnion of the European Parliament (1),
Havlng regard to the oplnion of the Economl-c and Social- Comrittee (2),
Whereas ArtLcle 2 of the Treaty assLgns to the Connrunity the taskr lnter
aLla of promotl-ng throughout the Connunity a harmonious devel-opment of
economic activities and )an acceLerated raising of the standard of Living;
Whereas the Councll on 7 February 1983 approved a resolution on the
contlnuation and implementatlon of a European Comunity pollcy and
.action programme on the environment (X982 to 1986) (3);
Whereas ln that resolution the Council stated that the harmonlous
developrnent of economic actlvl-tles and a continuous and balanced exPan-
slon are lnconceivable wlthout making the most econonic use posslbl-e of
the natural resources, which ls one of the fundamental tasks of the
European Economic ConmunitY;
Whereas the European Councll at lts meeting at Stuttgart fron 17 to f9
June 19U3 erphasized the urgent necessity of accel-eratlng and reLnfor-
clng action at natlonal, Comunity and Lnternational leve1 alned at
combatting the pollution of the envlronment;
lJhereas in lts Resolution of 25 July 1983 the Councll adopted a
flrst framework progranme for Conmunlty researchr development and
d,emonstration activLties (4) ;
(1)
(2)(3) OJ No C 46, L7.2.1983' P. 1.(4) OJ No C 208, 4.8.1983, p. 1.
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Wtrereas Comunlty research ln the fleld of the ervirormrt and cllmatology
has contrlbuted and wlll- contrLbute effectlvely to the lmpJ-ementatlon of
the pollcy and action prograrmle for the envlronment ;
Wtrereas the Treaty does not provlde the specific powers of action
requlred for these ends;
Wtrereas the Ssientific and Technicat Reseanch Committee .(CREST),
has 
. ddLivened. itb.:opini<ir,n.im the Comlssl.on' s proposal-,
HAS DECIDED AS FOLLOI{S :
Artlcle 1
(1) The resear:ch and deveLopment programmes of the European EconomLc
Comunlty in the fleld of the envfrirnent coverlng the areae 6'nvlron-
mental- protection, climatology and .maJor technological h.azards, ae
described in the Annex, are hereby adopted for a perlod of five
years frour I January 1986.
(2) Ihe progrmres shaLl aouer work carried out aa shared-cost contract
research, concerted actlons, coordlnatlon and trainlng actlvLtlee,
as descrlbed ln the Annex.
Article 2
The appropriations necessary for the execution of the programmes shatI be
fixed at 105 m ECU, including expenditure on a staff of ?7, subcivided as
fo t [ows :
staff
etaff
staff
l,rtLcle 3
The prograrmes shall be revLewed in the couree of the third yeari thLs
revlew nay lead to a revl.sLon of the programes effectl.ve at the begln-
ning of the fourth year, followlng the approprlate procedures, and after
the Comnlttee referred to ln Artlcle 4 has been consulted. The Counci.l
and the European Parllament shal-l- be Lnformed of the results of the
revlew.
Protection of the environment
Cllnatology
MaJor'rechnologicaL . azarde
Artlcle 4
The ComlssLon shall be responsible for theIt EhbtL be asslsted ln Lts tasks by the
Advleory Committee (CCC) on the environment
execution of the progratmeE.
Management and Coordlnation
and cLimatoLogy.
65 m ECU 1725n ECU 6
15m ECU 4
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Ttre terns of reference and compoeltlon of that'Committee shatl be in
accordance nith Councit Decision 84/338/Euratom, ECSC, EEC of 29 june
1984 deating uilh structures and procedgres for the management and coor-
dination of community research, deveLopment and demonstration activities (5)'
Article 5
1. tJith regard to the concerted actions, the participating llember States
and the community shatL, in accordance with a procedure to be l'aid
down by the Commission, after having consuLted the Committee referred
to in Articte'4r 
-reguLarLy qxchange att usefuI information concerning
the execution gf t_he raegarch covered by such activities.
The Barticipating: llember States sha1l provlde the Comlselon wlth
all informatlon relevant for coordlnatlon PurPoees. They ehall
also endeavour to provide the Cornmieslon wlth lnformatlon On
sLnllar reeearch planned or carrled out by bodlee whlch are not
under thelr authorltY.
Any lnfornatlon shall be treated as confidentlal lf 8o requested by
the Menber State whlch providee it'
2. FoLtowing compLetion of the programme, the commission shaLt, after
having consutted the committee referred to in Arti cLe 4' send to the
Member States and the European Parliament a sumary rePort on the
lmplementatlon and resulte of the concerted actlone.
It sha1l publlsh thie report slx months after it has been
sent to the uember states, unless a Member state obJecte. In the
latter ca8e, the report shall be dletrlbuted, in agreement with the
sald Coml.ttee, oniy to those institutlone and 'undeilbkes that
requeEt lt and whose regearch or productlon actlvitles Justlfy
acceaa to the resuLts of the reeearch arlslng from the concerted
actlone. The Comieslon shall make the necessary arrangemente for
the report to remaln confldentlal and not to be dlvulged to thlrd
Perties.
Article 6
1. In accordance wtth ArtLcle 228 of the Treatyr the Councll nay
conclude agieeuents wlth thlrd States, Ln partlcular thoee lnvolved
ln European r) cooper:it;irOn ln the fleld of scientlflc and technlcal
i."""t.i. (cosT) with a vlew to aseoclatlng then wholly or partly
with these Programea.
(2t
(5) 0J N" L 177 , 4.7.1984, P. 25-
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2. The Connnission ls hereby authorized to negotlate the agreements
referred to ln paragraph l.
The agreements wlth third States particlpating ln COST shall be negotLa-
ted ln accordance wlth the conclusLons of the Councll of 18 July 1978
concerning European Cooperation in the Fleld of Scientific',and TechnicaI
Research (C0ST) (6).
Done at Brussels, 24 JuLy 1985
For the Councll
The PresLdent
(6) oJ No c 100,2L.4.1979, p. 1.
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ANNEX
PART I : ENVIRONMENTAI PROTECTION
Fundlng : total-
- 
contract research
- 
concerted actions
Staff z L7
65.000.000 Ecu
60.450.000 Ecu
4.550.000 Ecu
ScLentlfic Content of the Programme
1) Itealth effects of pollutants
Chronlc and late effects at low exposure levels and early
indicators of health effects
Epldenlology and exPosure trends
2) Ecological effects of pollutants
Effects on sensltive key sPecies
Effects on ecosYatems
3) Assessment of chemlcals
Devel,opment and assessment of testlng procedures
Replacement of vertebrates used for toxl'clty testlng
Structure/actlvlty relatlonshlps (SAR)
Eval-uatlon of chemicals
4) Alr quallty
Analysis, sources, transport, transformatl.on and deposltLon of
polI-utants
Effects on aLr pollutlon on the ndtural envLronment
Effects of alr poLlution on materials
Stratospheric chemlstrY
Indoor alr quallty
5) I{ater quality
Analytlcal- nethods
Biotlc and abiotic degradation of pollutants
Eutrophication
Remote sensing techniques
6) So11 quality
AnalytlcaL nethods
Behavlour of PoJ-lutants ln soll
Effects of pollutants ln soll-
Effects of agricultural and forestry practLce on soll quallty
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7) Nolse research
Effects of nolse on the cardLovascular eysten
Comparlson between effects of lnpulse nolses and those of
contlnuous nolses
Synerglsn between nolse and vlbratlons
8) Ecosystem research
Baslc research on the functl.onlng of ecosystems
Effects of agricultural practlce and urbanlsation on
ecosyetems, loes of genetlc dlverelty
Envlronmental oceanography
Blo-geochemical cycles
Congervatlon of flora and fauna
9) Waste reeearch
Waste management
Organlc wastes
Toxlc and dangeroua rtaste
Abandoned dleposal sltes
f0) Reductlon of pollutlon
Advanced abatenent technologiee
Clean technologies
11) Scientiflc basls of environmental legislatlon and nanagement
Concerted Actlons
In the fol-l-owing areas wlthln the scienttfic programme, concerted
actlons are lmplemented :
1) Alr pollutlon effecta on terrestrlal and aquatlc ecoeystems;
2) Physico-chenLcal behavLour of atmospheric pollutante;
3) Organic mlcropollutants ln the aquatlc envlronmenti
4) Treatment and use of sewage sludge;
5) Coastal benthic ecology;
6) Indoor alr quallty and lts Lmpact on nan;
7) Blrd protectLon.
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PART II : CLIMATOLOGY
Funding : 25,OOO,OOO ECU
Staff : 6
Scientific Content of the Programme
1. THE PHYSICAL BASIS OF CLIMATE
1.1 Past climates and climatic change.
I.2 Climatologically significant processes.
1.3 Modelling and predicting European climates within a global
context.
L.4 Studies concerning the feasability of the seasonal (3-6
nonths) forecasting European climates.
2. CLIMATE SENSITIVITY
2.L Changes in atmospheric composition.
2.1.L The climatic effect of enhanced COr.
2.7.2 Aspects of the global carbon cycle important for
climate prediction.
2.L.3 The climatic effect of other trace gases.
2.2 The climatic effect of changes in land-surface properties.
2.3 Early detection of climate change (identification and moni-
toring of parameters which could be used as early indicators
of climate change. Improvement of techniques for detecting
the signal above noise level).
3.
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CLIMATIC IMPACTS
3.1 Impact of climatic change or variability on land resources'
including soil, and ecosystems, with special attention to
desertification Problems.
3.2 Impact of climatic variations on European water resources'
including the development of climate-based models for their
evaluation and forecasting.
3.3 The photosynthetic response of European vegetation to
increasing atmospheric COo in the context of a climate
change.
3.4 Impact of
fisheries.
climatic variations on sea resources and
3.5 Apptication of climatic knowledge to a better management of
land and water resources.
3.6 Causes, mechanisms and impacts of climatological anomalies
and extreme or abrupt events, with the aim in view of
reducing hunan and material losses.
PART III : UAJOR TECHNOLOGICAL HMARDS
Funding
Staff :
15.000.000 Ecu
Sclentific Content of the Progranne
A. physical and chemical- phenomena and mitlgation of conseguences--.1{
accidents
A l. Source term: phenomenology/nodelling of release, its lnfluence on
early stages of disPerslon;
A 2. Dlsperslon: atmosPheric advectlon, di'ffuslon and deposltion, with
enpE sls on dense/cold gases, mlsts and aerosols;
A 3. Conbustlon: flamrable clouds and nlsts coverlng fLash fires,
a;f fa-grat 1"n, t rans it ion to detonat ion and de tonat lon (unc onf tned /
partly conf{ned situatlons) ;
A 4. Blast formation, proPagation, lnteraction with structures; ge-
ilratlon of nisslles; confined exploslons and their venting;
A 5. Catastrophic fires: pool flres, torches and fireball-s; highly
reactlve substances; confJ-agratlons;
A 6. Runaway reactlonss thermodynamlcs, flowdynamicsr venting aspects;
A7.@dispersion1na1r,synergies;exc1udingtoxic-
ology;
A 8. Dust explosl-ons: phenomenology and venting'
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B. Technologlcal aspects
B 1. Safety and reliabll-ity of exLsting technologles and their ln-
provement;
B 2. Alternatlve technologles and processes, susceptible of lncreasing
the safety of processes, pLants and production cycles;
B 3. Instrumentlon, for the detection and nltlgatlon of hlgh rLsk
situations.
C Assessment and management of rlsk
C L. Hazards identificatlon and napplng, risk aggregates, vulnerabtllty
of complex industrial/urban systems;
C 2. Safety and reliability of complex industrLal systens, cost/benefit
of safety/nitlgation devlces;
C 3. Huuan factor, nan-machlne lnteractlon;
C 4. Rtsk perceptlon by the public, acceptabl-e risk level;
C 5. Development of Itexpert systemstt (coupled to data banks), for risk
assessment and accldent management;
C 6. Probabllistic approach to the analysis and simulation of major
accldent scenarios, wlth emphasls on hazardous transporte.
C 7. Declslon-taking and countermeaaures ln an emergency, emergency
planning;
C 8. Behaviour of the populations Ln an emergency.
Cross-sectoral studies, to be launched early, will evidence interrelation-
@ior1ty1ssues,gu1d1ngse1ect1onoftopicsand1m-plenentation in Sectors B and C.
BI'DCET IIEADINC
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TINANCIAL DATA
coNcEFNTNC R&D PROCRAMIIES
IN TBE FIEU) OF ENVI+ONMENT
(Indirect and concerted actlone)
1986-1990
: ENVIRONMENI Artlcle 732
Item 7328
Staff
0-
l-
2-
3-
4-
5-
Entitled
Protectlon of the envlronment
Organlc ulcroPollutantg
in the aquatlc environment
Physico-chemlcal behavlour of
atmospherlc Pollutants
Coagtal beathlc ecosYstema
Treatnent and uae of organic
eludgee and llquid agrlcultural
wagtea
Effects of alr Pollutants on
tetrestrlal and aquatlc ecosystems
Blrd protectlon
Indoor alr quallty
Cllnatology
MaJor technological hazarde
60.450
0.650
0.650
0.650
0.650
0.650
0.650
0.650
25.000
15.000
TOTAL 105.000
L4
Ll2
6
7
I
9
rl2
Ll2
rl2
tl2
Ll2
6
4
27
l.
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FINANCIAL RECORI)
ENVIRONMENT PROTECTION PROGRAUME
RELEVAIIT BI'DCET EEADING
Iteu : 7328
Tltle : Envlronnent
1.1 Tltle of the proJect :
Environmental protection
e/Iten : 7328.O
LEGAL BASIS
Appllcatlon of Artlcle 235 of the Treaty establlshlng the EEC
Councll Declelon of ...... o....
DESCRIPTION OF TtrE PROJECT
Contlnuatlon of a coordlnated research programme ln the fleld of
envlronmental protectlon carrled out by meana of shared-coet
contracts concluded wlth reeearch bodiee in the Meuber States.
3.1 Oblectlve
In the general context of the framework Prograuner the naln
obJectlve of thla research aector is to lend sclentlflc
support to the lmplementatlon of the European Co'munltyrs
envlronment pollcy. Thle pollcy haa been redefined ln the
thlrd progratme of actlon on the envlronment (Councll
Reaolutlon of 7 February 1985).
4. JUSTIFICATI.ON OF TITE PROJECT
A coordlaated European research progratrme executed by reeearch
contracts slth ecientlflc lnstitutLons ln the Member States le
necessary in order to supply a sound eclentlflc basls for
lmpleueotlng the ComunLty Envlronment Pollcy. The progra'n'ne w111
also contrlbute slgnlflcantly to all other prlority obJectlvea of
the Framwork Progratrrtre.
Research ln thle fleld ls partlcularly eulted to Comunlty
coordlnation ln order to achieve comparable reeults and to avold
uaeless dupLLcatlon.
2.
3.
5.
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rINA}ICIAL IUPLICATION OF TIIE PROJECT IN RESPECT OF EXPENDITURE(lncludlng staff expendlture and admlnistratlve and technLcaL
operatlng expendLture)
5.1 0veralL cost for the whole of lts expected duration :
113,450,000 Ecus
5.2 Proportion flnanced from :
Chargeable to the Comunity Budget 3
Chargeable to national budgets :
Chargeable to other sectora at natlonal
5. 3 lttultlannual tlme-table
5.3. l. I Appropriatlon for comltnent 1n ECU
60,450,000 Ecus
+/- 53,000,000 Ecus
level:
Type of
expendlture I 9864 1987 I 988 r989 I 990
Staff 93f 
'800
Adtllnlstratlon 357,100
Contracta 12,51 t, t00
I ,000,800
309,800
22,929,4OO
1,043,900 1,135,500
323,100 337,000
5,533,000 t2,J97,200
l,l35,600 5,2oo,9oo
351,400 1,67E,400
53, !i70,700
Total 13,800,000 24,240,ooo 5,900,000 14,023,000 1,487,000 60,450,000
5 .3.1 .2 Approprlatlon for payuent ln ECU
Type of
expendlture 1986* 1987 l98E 1989 l99o+
Staff
Adolnlstratlon
Contracts
931,800 I,000,800
357,100 309,800
871,100 7,889,400
I,043,900 1,088,800
323,100 337,000
13,033,000 L7,774,200
1,135,600 5,200,900
351,400 I,678,400
14,003,000 53,:'70,700
Total 2,160,000 9,200,000 t4,400,000 19,200,000 15,490,000 60,450,000
* 1986 8A- I B-4C lst SeDester
8 A - 2 B - ( C 2nd Seoeeter and 1987
5.3.2 llethod of calculatlon
Inestlmatingexpenditurefortheyears1936-1990,arate
of Lncrea"" of 4-.3 7" has been assumed on a) and b) '
a) Staff exPendlture :
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needs have been calculated on the basls of a
14 for the prograrnme :
8 CategorY A staff 
'2 CategorY B staff'
4 CategorY C staff.
Staffing
staff of
I
6.
7.
b) Admlnistrative and/or technical oDeratlng expendlture '
Thls headlng covers in particular expenditure connected
wlth the coordl-nation and cooperatlon wLthin the
Progranne,theorganisationofneetingsandelaborationlf ieports, mlsslons, the technlcal operatlon
expendlture.
c) Contract expendl-ture :
Since the type of subject and the contractorsl
qualiflcatlons varlr tt ts not possible to establish'a
unlform method of calculation. However, an average
contrlbutlon of 50 % to the contractual Partnerst total
costshasbeentakenasabasisfortheestimate.Atal]-
eventstheManagementandCoordlnatlonadvlsorycoflmittee
wlllbeconsultedwhentheamountofComunlty
PartlciPation ls finally determined'
FINA}ICIAL IMPLICATIONS ON THE
APPROPRIATIONS(See under ParagxaPh 5 above)
FINAI{CING
STAFF AT.ID NORMAL OPEMTING
Approprlatlons to be entered under future budgets'
FINAI{CIAT IMPLICATIONS OF TIIE PROJECT IN RESPECT OF REVENUE
- 
Comrunlty tax on officLalsr salaries
Offlclal-sr contributlons to the pension scheme
Possible contributions form non-menber states'
TYPE OF CONTROL TO BE APPLIED
sclentlflc control by the responsibl-e offlcl-als in DG XII
advisedbythe}lanagementandCoordlnatlonadvlsoryconmlttee(ccc).
AdnlnLstrative control by the Directorate-General- for
Flnanclal control wlth regard to the Lmplenentation of the
Budget and to check that ihe expendlture ls in order and
conforms to the relevant provisions; and by the Admlnl-stratlve
Dlrectorate of DG XII.
8.
9.
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FINAI{CIAL RECORD
ENVIRONMENT PROTECTION PROGMMME
I. RELEVANT BIJDGET HEADING
Item : 7328
- Title : Envlronment
1.1 Title of the project :
Concerted actlons
s/Iten z 7328.1 to 7328.7
2. LEGAI BASIS
Appllcation of Articl-e 235 of the Treaty establishlng the EEC
- Council Decislon of
3. DBSCRIPTION OF THE PROJECT
CoordlnatLon at the connnunlty J-eveL of the most irnportant research
which are Part of research prograrmres of the Menber States in thefollowlng areas :
a) organic nicropoll-utants in the aquatl-c envlronment
b) Physlco-chernlcaL behaviour of atmospheric pollutants
c) Coastal benthlc ecosystems
d) Treatment and use of organic sludges and J-iquid agricultural
wastes
e) Effects of alr pollutants on terrestrlal and aquatlc
ecosystems
f) Bird protection
g) Indoor air quality
3.2 ObjectLve
DeveS-opnent and extension of research work carried out underComunity-COST agreements.
4. JUSTIFICATION OF THE PROJECT
The coordlnation of the natlonal research in these areas, possl.blyin assoclation of cosr-Non-Member states, would be a valuabl_e
contrl.butlon to European cooperatlon ln environnental research.
5.
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FINA}ICIAL IMPLICATION OF THE PROJECT IN RESPECT(lncludlng staff expenditure and admlnlstratlve
oPerating expendlture)
5.1 0vera11 cost for the whole of lts expected
5.2 Chargeable to the Gomunlty Budget 3
Chargeable to natlonal budgets :
Chargeable to other sectors at natl.onal level
5.3 Multlannual time-table
5.3.r.r Approprl.tlon for courltlcnt ln ECU
OF EKPENDITIIRE
and technLcal
duratlon:
4,500,000 Ecus
4'500'000 Ecus
Type of
exp€ndlturG I 986. l9E7 r988 1989 r990
St.ff
Adolntstretlon
Contrrct!
105,050
347,900
056,050
221.2O0
362, E00
326,000
230,7(x)
37E,400
3fl,,900
240,600
394,600
274,800
251.000 1,049,550
{11,500 1,895,200
247.500 1,605,250
910,000 910,000 9l0,oo0 910,000 910,(X)0 1,550.000
5.3.1.2 Approprl.tlon for peyrenc ln ECU
lypc of
rxpendlturc 1986r I 987 1990+
gr!ff
Adlltt1!trrtlot
Contracts
105,050
347,900
456,050
22l.2OO
362,800
326,000
230, ?00
378.400
3(x),900
240,600
394,600
274,800
251,000 1,069,550
411,500 t,895,200
24?,500 1,605,250
910,000 910,0o0 9r0,000 910,000 910,0o0 4,550,000
. t986 2A-lG 2ndScrctcr
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5.3.2 Method of calculation
In estimating exPenditure for
of lncrease of 4.3% has been
a) Staff expenditure
Staffing needs have been calculated on the basls of a
staff of 3 for the Progranme :
Category A staff
Category B staff
Category C staff.
b) Adninistrative and/or technical operating exDendlture
This heading covers ln particular expenditure connected
with the coordination and cooperatlon withln the
progranme, the organisation of meetLngs and the
dissemination of informatlon, mlssLons, the technlcal
operating exPenditure.
c) Contract exPenditure
Since the type of subject and the contractorsf
qual-l_ficatfbns varlr lt is not posslble to establlsh a
unlform method of calculation. Ilowever, an average
contribution of 5o% to the contractual partnerst total
costs has been taken as a basls for the estlmate. At all
events the l"lanagement and Coordlnation advJ-sory com{'ttee
wlll be consulted when the amount of Comtunity
partlclpation is flnally determlned.
FINA}ICIAL IMPLICATIONS ON THE
APPROPRIATIONS(See under paragraph 5 above)
FINANCING
STAFF AND NORMAL OPEMTING
Approprlatlons to be entered under future budgets'
FINAI{CIAL IMPLICATIONS OF THB PROJECT IN RESPECT OF REVENUE
Couurunity tax on officialst salaries
Officlalsr contributions to the pension scheme
- 
Possible contributlons from non-member states'
TYPE OF CONTROL TO BE APPLIED
- 
Scien.tific control by the responslble offLcials in DG XII and
the l"fanagement and Coordination advisory commlttee (CGC).
Adrninlstrative control by the Directorate-General for
Financial Control with regard to the lnplementation of the
Budget and to check that the expenditure is ln order and
conforms to the relevant provisions; and by the Contractsr
Depar:tment of DG XII.
the years 1986-1990, a rate
assumed.
z
1
6.
7.
8.
9.
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FINANCIAL RECORD
CLII,IATOLOGY PROGRAMME
I. RELEVANT BUDGET TIEADING
Item : 7328
Title : Envl-ronnent
1.1 Title of the project :
Cllnatology
S/Iten z 7328.8
2. LEGAL BASIS
Appllcation of Artlcle 235 of the Treaty establlshing the EEC
Council Declslon of .
3. DESCRIPTION OF THE PROJECT
Contlnuatlon of a coordinated research prograume ln the fleld of
cllmato1ogyr carrLed out by means of shared-cost contracts
concluded with research bodles ln the llember States.
3.1 ObJectlve
To help the correct understandl-ng of our cllnatLc envlronment
and the management of our cllmate-dependent resourcea.
4. JUSTIFICATION OF THE PROJECT
CLlnate behavlour and uncertal-nty are lmportant factors in framlng
governmental poJ-lcles. This demands research on a contlnental
scale and lnterdisclpllnary cooperation lncludlng the best
epeclallsts.
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5. FINAIICIAL IUPLICATION OF TUE PROJECT IN RESPECT OF ETPENDITURE(includlng staff expendl.ture and admLnletratlve and techntcal
operating exPendlture)
5.1 Orrerall cost for the whole of lts expected duratlon:
5.2 Chargeable to the ComunLty Budget :
Chargeable to natlonal budgets :
Chargeable to other aectota at natlonal
5.3 lfultlannual time-table
5.3. l. I Appro?rlrtlon for conltrcnt ln ECU
46,000'000 Ecus
25,000,000 Ecue
+l- 2L,000'000 Ecua
level :
Type of
crpcndlturc 1986r 1987.. r988 l9E9 1990
Steff 27t,9OO
Mrlnlrtrrtloo 220,000
Contrects 5,006'100
642,{00
198. 100
9,059,500
461,4q)
206,t00
2, l3l,gq)
{Et,300
215,500
5,576,100
502,0o0 2,16l,0oo
22a,EoO ln065,loo
2l,?t3,g(x)
Total 5,500,000 9,7oo,ooo 2,Eq),(x)o 5,273,2OO 726,800 25.000,000
5. 3. 1.2 Approprl.tlon for peyrcnt ln ECU
Type of
cxpcndl.ture l9E6r l9Et.. r988 r989 l99o+
Staff
Adolnl.tr.tlon
Contracta
273,9OO
220,000
466. r00
442,400
198, 100
3,159,500
46t,400
206,700
5,281,90O
a8l,:n0 502,000 2.16t,000
215,500 224,800 1,065,100
6,053,20O 6.063,200 2l"rt3.9q'
lotal 950,0o0 3,r00,(xD 5,950,0O0 7,500,000 6,r90,0o0 25,m0,000
r 1985
rr 1987
L u2C2rl2A-
4A-2C
6.
7.
8.
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5.3.2 Method of calculatlon
.In estlmatlng expendLture for the years 1986-1990, a rate
of lncreaee of 4.32 hae been assumed on a) and b).
a) Staff expendl.ture :
Stafflng needs have been calculated on the basls of agtaff of 6 for the Prograrnne :
4 Category A staff
- 
Category B staff
2 Category C etaff.
b) Admlnlstratlve and/or technlcal operatlng expendlture :
' Thle headlng covers ln particular expenditure connected
wl.th the coordlnatlon and cooPeratlon wlthln the
programle, the organlaatlon of meetl.ngs and elaboratlon
of reports, mlsslons, the technlcal oPerating
expendlture.
c) contract expendlture :
Slnce the type of aubJect and the contractorst
quallflcatione vallr lt le not possible to establleh a
unlform method of calculatlon. llowever, an everage
contributlon of 502 to the contractual partnerer total
coats has been taken as a basle for the estlmate. At a1l
eventa the Management and Coordlnatlon advlaory comlttee
wlll be coneulted when the anount of Comunity
partlclPatlon ls ftnally dete:cmined.
FINANCIAL IMPLICATIONS ON TIIE STAFF AI{D NOR}IAL OPEMTING
APPROPRIATIONS(See under paragreph 5 above)
FINA}ICING
Approprlatione to be entered under future budgets.
FINAT{CIAL IMPLICATIONS OF THB PROJECT IN RSSPECT OF REIIENUE
Comunlty tax on offlcialsr salaries
Officlalsr contributlons to the penelon echeme
Posslble contrLbutlons from non-member states.
TYPB OF CONTROL TO BE APPLIEI)
Scientlflc control by the reeponslble officlals ln DG XII
advised by the l{anagement and Coordlnatlon advlsory comlttee(ccc).
Adminietratlve control by the DLrectorate-General for
Flnanclal Control wlth regard to the lnplenentatlon of the
Budget and to check that the expenditure le ln order and
conforms to the relevant provLslons; and by the Adnlnlstratlve
Dlrectorate of DG xII.
9.
(3)
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FINAT{CIAL RECORD
UA"IOR TECHNOLOGICAI HAZARDS PROGM},IME
1. RELEVA}IT BUDGET HEADING
Item : 7328
tttle : Envlronment
1.1 Tltle of the project :
Major technologlcal hazards
s/Iten z 7328.9
2. LEGAL BASIS
Appllcation of Article 235 of the Treaty establishing the BEC
Councll Decision of ..
3. DESCRIPTION OF THE PROJECT
Coordinated research prograrnme on the maJor technological hazards
carried out by means of shared-cost contracts concluded with
research bodles in the Member States.
3.1 Ob-iective
ProtectLon of people and their envLronment agalnst the
consequences of catastrophic events of chemical/petrochemlcal
orlgln.
4. JUSTIFICATION OF THE PROJECT
Thls progranme addresses, by very nature' a great many scientifLc'
technological and regulatory/policy lssues. Relevant experlnental
and modeLl-ing work, inevLtabl-y expensive and dlversified,
constitutes a large part of the activitLes.
5.
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FINA}ICIAL IMPLICATION OF THE PROJECT IN RESPECT OF EXPENDITURE(lncludlng staff expendlture and admlnlstrative and technical
operating expendlture)
5.1 Overall cost for the whole of its expected duratlon :
28,000r000 Ecus
5.2 Chargeable to the Connnunlty Budget : 15,000,000 Ecus
Chargeable to natlonal budgets : +l- L3,000,000 Ecus
Chargeable to other sectors at natlonal 1evel :
5.3 MU]-tlannual time-tabLe
5.3.1.1 Approprlatl.on for comltnent ln BCU
Type of
expendlture I 985* I 987r* 1988 r989 r990
Staff 44,230
AdElnlstratlon 150,000
Contracta 2,595,73O
3 I 3,500
125, 100
5,111,400
327,000
130,500
432,500
34 I ,000
t36, 100
4,7 95,300
355,600 1,381,350
r42,000 6E3,700
r 2,934,950
Total 2,790,O00 5 ,550,000 E90,000 5,272,4OO 497,600 15,000,000
5.3.r.2 Approprlatlon for paynent ln ECU
Type of
expendlture I 985* 1987** 1988 1989 r99o+
Staff
Adni.nlatratlon
Contracta
44,250
I 50,000
275,75O
313,500
125,100
1,651,400
327,000
1 30,500
3,282,50O
341,000 355,600 r,381,350
136,100 142,000 683,700
3,912,900 3,E12,400 12,934,950
Totel 470,000 2,090,000 3,740,000 4,390,000 4,310,000 r5,000,0o0
* 1986 I A 2nd Seoest.r
** 1987 3A-lC
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5.3.2 Method of calculatlon
In estlmatlng expendlture for the years 1986-1990' a rate
of lncrease of 4.32 has been assumed on a) and b).
a) Staff expendlture
. Stafflng needs have been calculated on the bagLs of a
staff of 4 for the Programe :
3 CategorY A etaff
- 
Category B staff
1 CategorY C staff.
b) Admlnistratlve and/or technical operatlng expenditure :
Thls headlng covers ln particular expenditure connected
wl-th the coordlnatlon and cooperatlon wlthLn the
progranme, the organlsatlon of meetlngs and elaboratlon
of reports, misslons, the technlcal oPeratlng
expendlture.
c) Contract expendlture :
Slnce the type of subJect and the contractorgl
qualiflcations varlr l-t ls not posslble to establleh a
unlfotm method of calculatlon. Ilowever' an sverage
contrlbutlon of 502 to the contractual partnersr total
costs has been taken as a basls for the estlmate. At alL
events the llanagement and Coordlnation advlsory coqrml"ttee
wtl1 be consulted when the amount of Comunity
partlclpatlon is flnally determlned.
6. FINAIICIAL I!{PLICATIONS ON TIIE STAI'F A}ID NORMAL OPEMTING
APPROPRIATIONS
(See under paragraph 5 above)
7. FINAIICING
Approprlatlons to be entered under future budgets.
8. FINAI{CIAL IMPLICATIONS OF THE PROJECT IN RESPECT OF REVENUE
Comunity tax on offlclals' salarles
Officlaler contrlbutlons to the penslon scheme
Posslble contrlbutlons from non-member states.
9. TYPE OF CONTROL TO BE ASPLIED
ScLentl-flc control by the responelble offlclals ln DG XII
advlsed by the Managenent and Coordlnatlon advleory comlt.tee(ccc).
- Adninistrative control by the Dlrectorate-General" for
FLnanclaL Control wlth regard to the lmplenentatl-on of the
Budget and to check that the expendlture ls ln order and
conforms to the relevant provlsione; and by the AdnLnlstratlve
Dlrectorate of DG XII.
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PROPOSAI FOR
A RESEARCH A}ID DEVELOPI,TENT PROGM},IME
IN TIIE FIELD OF
ENVIRONMENT PROTECTION
1986 
- 
1990
as part of the RAP EnvLronment
A. IMRODUCTION
TtrLe proposal ls concerned wl.th a new R&D prograrme ln the fleld of
envlronmental protection for the perlod 1986 to f990. It ls the fourth
Comunity prograrme Ln thls area concernlng contract research and
Concerted Actlons (Ist prograrme: 1973-L975; Znd prograrme: 1976-1980;
3rd programe 1981-1985) and Ls a loglcal contlnuatlon of the precedlng
one8.
The prograrnnre should be seen aa an integral part of the RAP Envlronment,
whlch at present encompasees, Ln llne wlth the Councll Resolutlon of 25
July |983 on Franework Progranmes for Comunity R, D & D (1984 to1987)', research Ln four different aectora
environmental- protect ion,
cl-Lnatology,
lndustrlal- rLsk,
remote eensingr
lnplenented either ae part of the JRC Programe 1984-L9872 or by means
of contract research and concerted actlon.
I 
, O.J. No. C 208, 4.8.1983, p. I2 
. O.J. No. L 3, 5.1.1984, p. 2L
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B. JUSTIFICATION AND AIMS
1. Connrunity EnvironnentaL Research; Illstory, Aims and Achlevenents
1.1. Evolution of Conmunlty Envlronmental Research
Comunlty Envlronnental Research has evolved, ln parallel wlth the
deflnltlon and updating of a ComunLty Envlronment Pol-lcy (see
below), fron a modest start ln 1971 to a substantial research
actLvity. Three COST agreements, signed ln 1971, were followed by
a first (1973) and second (L976) progratme on contract research.
Environmental Research was lncorporated in the JRC progranme Ln the
early seventies and gradualJ-y lncreased. Durlng the seventles'
several COST projects nere redefined Ln close assocLatlon to
Conmunlty prograrmes.
In 1981, the thlrd Envl-ronment Research Progranne (1981-1985) was
approved, which encompassed for the flrst tLne both contract
research and Concerted Actlons, provlding for the assoclatlon of
non-Member States.
I{lth the presentation of the Framework Prograrme in 1983 (see
below), the RAP concept lras lntroduced' provldlng for a closer
connexlon between contract research and Concerted Actlon on the one
slde and the pertLnent JRC-research on the other; however' for
legal reasons these are based on separate Councll decisl.ons.
The present proposal ls a loglcal contlnuation of the third
EnvLronment Research Progranme (1981-1985), approved tn 19811
revlewed ln 1983/84 and fornally revlsed by CouncLl decislon ln
L9842.
1.2. ALms of Comunl-ty Environmental- Research
In preparing the last (3rd) Environment Research Progranne three
naJor alms were defined, whlch are stLll- valLd. These are:
to provide sclentlflc and technlcal data whlch support the
Comunlty EnvLronment Policy (EnvLronnent Actlon Progranrme,
see below);
to address longer-term envLronmental problens, thus preparing
the way for the development of preventlve and antlclpatory
polLcles taklng account of foreseeable envlronnental trends,
and to provide the means to evaluate the effectiveness of
current environmental poJ-icies;
1 
, O.J. No. L 101, 11.4.1981, p. I2 . o.J. No. L 7L, 14.3.1994, p. 13
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to aerve as an Lnstrument for enhanclng further' at Communlty
level, the coordlnatlon of natlonal research activlties ln the
environmental fleld, ln order to improve the productivity of
the overall effort through the encouragement of Jolnt
proJects; the e1lnlnatlon of dupllcatLon; and the evaluation
of gaps in research coverage.
In the l-lght of the R & D Pollcy of the Comunl.ties defined ln the
Franework Progranme and after a review of the achlevements of the
prevlous progralmes, these aims need to be supplemented by three
further Ltens :
improvement of lndustrial competltivlty;
the processLng and evaluation of research results in the
envLronmental- flel-d ln view of their use Ln environmental
regulation and management;
- 
promotlon of traLning ln environnental sciences.
These supplementary alms can be Justifted as fol-lows :
Reductlon of emisslons, Itaste disposal, testing of products' etc.,
are more and more of an economlc factor for lndustry. It should be
mentioned that a number of processes' e.g. the removal of nLtrogen
oxldes from fluegases or the catalytlc converslon of car exhausts
are at present nalnly based on inported technologies. Any
developnent whlch wil-l result ln an lmprovement of the economic
viabll-lty of abatement technol-ogies or the acceptabtlity of
products fron an envlronmental point of vlew w111 certalnly
iocrease the competitivlty of European lndustry. The assessment of
cost/beneflt relatlonshlps of various optlons for regulatory
approaches wlll- also contrl.bute to thLs goal.
Since the establ-lshment of a CornmunLty Envlronnental Pollcy ln
1973, substantial data have been generated on the effects of a
nultltude of polJ-utants; much of thls informatlon, however, stil-l
awaits quallfled expert appraisal in order to make lt usable for
regulatory purposes. ConmunLty regulatlon on chemlcals covers wlth
few exceptions only products not previously marketed; there is a
need for the evaluation of data on an enormous number Of ttexistingtt
chemical-s for which only scarce and often contradictory information
is avallable, waltLng for a critical assessnent, also in vlew of
setting prioritles for testlng. Furthermore, the Comission was
.ocooraged ln a more general way by the panel entrusted with an
evaluation of the preceding Progranmes (see below), to make strong
efforts to present the results of the progranne in a form whlch
enhances their lnmedlate utlllsatlon for regulatory purPoses. The
scientlflc expertise associated wlth the progranme can profltably
be used for assuming an lmportant rol-e ln thls task.
The trainlng of sclentists, ln Particular through transnatlonal
exchange, has always been recognlzed as an obligatlon of the
comunlty. Todate, thls has been promoted as an lndependent
actlvlty; this has non to be incorporated wlthln the specifLc
research progralmes' as approprlate.
.''-
1.3 Achlevemente of Comtrunlty Eovlronnental Regearch
It ls wldely recogotzed that the Comuulty Envlronmental Reeearch
Progrannee have contrlbuted elgnlficantly to preseat knowledge ln
envlronmental ecleucee, and neny results found practical
appllcatloDa or have been coneLdered ln drawing up envlronmeatal
leglslatlon of the Comunltl.ee. Ttrese achlevemente are well
documented.
Synthesee of aelecged results are glven ln general revlews of
Couunlty research') and of the Comunlty Envlronment Po11cy2).
In Annex II, a llet of publlcatlone of the Comleelon la glven,
whlch elther eumarlee the resulta or glve, vla thelr
blbllographlea, acceaa to epeclflc publl.catlon8 on reaearch fuaded
wlthln the prograrilne.
As far as contract reeearch le concerned, contract partners were
encouraged to publlsh ln the open Llterature, hence ensurlng a wlde
dtegenlnatlon of regultg. Ttre eumary reports on reeearch
contracts, publlshed Ln geveral volumes by the Comieelon, comprlee
extenelve blbllographlee (eee Annex II).
In eultable area8, reports have been prepared whlch provide a
.crltlcal syntheel.e of Gomunlty reeearch (e.g. epldenlologlcal
survey of alr pollution effecte; lnterlm report on the IlE-proJect,
conJolntly wlth the JRC).
Wlth regard to Concerted Actlone, epeclal emphaeie hae been glvea
to collate the reeulta at varloue levele of condensation :
executlve reports have been edlted at regular lntenale,
outlLnlng the naln achlevements ln a condeneed way;
nuoeroua rrEuropean Synpoelarr and workehops on speclfic
eubJecte have been organlzed, the proceedlngs of whleh have
been publlehed and nade avallable to the sclentlflc comralty
and to regulatory bodles.
In addltlon to the conferencea dlrectly connected to the progreme,
nany open conferences were organlzed by the Comlealon, aloae or ln
cooperatlon wlth other lnstltutlong, and contract partners werepreferentlally lavlted to report on resulte from Comunlty
reaearch. Such conferencea served ln partlcular to better deflne
Comunlty research and to ldentlfy prlorltles (e.g. Clean
Technologleg, 1980; Acld Depoeltion, 1983; Eovlronment and
Chenlcals ln Agrlculture, 1984).
t
') La polltlque cotmunautaire de la recherche et La technologle;
- 
aea d€veloppements Juequten 1984, WR 9229, ln prlnt.
") Ten Yeare of Comunlty Envlronment Pollcy, Comieelon of the
Buropean Comunltles, 1984.
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Ae regards the utlllzatlon of research resul-te for regulatory
purpoae, a few examples are hlghllghted beLow:
nany data sets on the effects on health and the
envlronment of varloue pollutants have been used by the
Comlselon as a baels ln proposing quallty obJectlves for
varlous subtances (heavy metals, organlc pollutants);
a serles of tests for the assessment of chenicals elaborated
or evaluated wlthln of the prograrme are already Lncorporated
or proposed for lncluelon Ln the protocols annexed to
Dlrectlve 67l548lBEC (base set and leve1 I and 2) and other
regulatory texts;
the resulta from sertage sludge research provide the naln
eclentlflc baela of a proposed dlrective on the use of sewage
aludge ln agrlculture;
the elucidatlon of the mechanlsms of the converslon of
pollutante Ln the atnosphere are an lntegral part of the
eclentLflc bael.s for varLous regulatlons enacted or propoeed
for the control of alr pollutlon.
Ttre gecond programe (1976-1980) and the flrst phase of the thlrd
progrannne (f981-1983) together wlth the relevant JRC actlvltles are
at present eubJect to an evaluatlon by an lndependent panel of
high-ranklng scientists. The evaluatlon report w111 be avallable
by nld 1985.
2. R&D ln eupport of the Environment Actlon Programe
In preparing the prograrme proposal, the Comlselon has been gulded
nalnly by the updatlng of the Envlronment Action Programe approved
by the Councll ln 1983 (Resolutlon of the Councll of the European
Comunltles and of the representatives of the Goveroments of the
Member States, neetlng wlthln the Councll of 7 February 1983 on the
contlnuatl.on and lnplementatlon of a European Cormnuq{ty polfcy and
actlon prograrme on the envlronment (1982 to 1986))-'.
In the annex deecrlblng the content of thls Progranne, reference
ls nade to the relevant chaptera of the 3rd Envlronment Actlon
Prograrrne and to the prlorities ldentlfled ln the Council-
Reeolutl.onS theee are the followlng :
a) lntegratlon of the environmental dlmenslon lnto other
pollcl.es;
t) J.O. C 46, L7.2.1983, p.1.
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b) environmental- lnpact assessment procedure;
c) reductlon of pollutlon and nuisance, Lf possibl-e at source, Ln
the context of an approach to prevent the transfer of
pollutlon from one part of the envLronment to another, in the
followlng areas:
- 
combating atmospheric pollution;
combating fresh-water and marl,ne pollutlon;
conbating pollutlon of the soil.
d) envlronmental protection ln the Medlterranean region, paylng
particular attention to the specific aspects of that reglon
when gLving practical appllcation to the action programne;
e) nolse pollution and particularly noise poJ-lution caused by
means of transport;
f) conbatlng transfrontier pol-lution;
g) dangerous chemical substances and preParations;
h) waste nanagement, lncludlng treatment' recyclLng and re-use
and ln partlcular toxlc and dangerous lf,aste;
i) encouraglng the devel-opment of clean technol-ogy;
j) protection of areas of importance to the Connunl.ty which ar:e
particularl-y sensltive envlronmentally;
k) cooperatlon wlth developlng countrles on environmental
matters.
It should be emphaslzed, that the above Resol-ution underlines the
need to carry out careful research before subnLtting ProPosals for
regulatlon to the Councl-l.
This proposal al-so takes into account the research needs derived
from the lmplementatlon of various speclfic Council Directlves
approved durlng recent years or at present under discussion by the
Council.
An effort has been made to anticLpate nelr research needs which will
arlse from the next Envlronment Actlon Progranrme (1988-1991), at:
present in preparation, such as research related to an lntegral
concept of soil protectlon.
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3. Envlronmental R&D and the Framework Prograrme
As regards the general research pol-lcy of the Comunities, in
preparLng thls document attention has been pald to the Council
Resolution of 25 July 1983 on framework progrannes for Comunlty
research, developnent and demonstratlon activitles and a flrst
Framework Progranme, 1984 to 1987, in which protection of the
environment is among the scientific and technical objectlves'
related to the goal "lmproving l-ivlng and working conditions'r.
The contrLbutlons to all- other goa1s, in particular to
promotlng l-ndustrlal competitiveness'
inproving the nanagement of raw materials,
promoting agricultural competitLveness'
are fuLly recognlzed.
More speciflcalLy, the proposal for the Environment Research
Prograrnme takes intg account the relevant chapter (6.2) of the
Franework Progranne'), as well as the "Plan by ObJective
Protectlon of the Envlronment and Prevention of Health Hazardstt2)
elaborated during the preparation of that Progranrme. In the latter
docunent, an attenpt Ls made to put Comunlty research on the
Environment in the general context of research in Europe and
overseas.
The progranme proposal meets 3 out of the 4 selectlon criteria for
Comunlty R & D progratmes :
financlal benefits arlsing from a Joint research effort by
provLdlng Lnput to ComnunLty regulations, ln view of the
regulatory responsibilities of the Connnunitles in
envlronmental matters ;
research over a large geographical scale whlch is requlred in
vlew of the transboundary nature of environmental pollutlon;
research strenghtening the cohesion of the common narket and
l-eading to the establlshment of unlform standards' justifled
by the lmpact of the Comunity EnvironmentaL Policy on free
trade (regulatlon of products, conrmon assessment procedures,
etc. ) .
t) Doc. CoM(83) 260 fLnaL2) Doc. XII/35/82, January 1983
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C. RESEARCH PRIORITIES AND SCIENTIFIC CONTENT OF THE PROGRAMME
1. Reeearch PrlorLtles
EnvLronmental reeearch in general covers a huge area of activltlest
encompasslng also Lnvestlgatlons of sometl.mes only l-ocal
luportance. Speclftc consideratLon was therefore gLven to settlng
prloritles on problems of undoubted lnportance on Connrunlty level.
The naln crlteria for settlng research prloritles were the
requirements derived from the Conmunlty Envlronment Pollcy(Envlronnent Actlon Progranme) .
Furthernore, ln settlng such prioritles, the Comlsslon could not
ignore recent strong reactions of the publlc to uaJor envl.ronmental
problens such as acld depositl.on, forest die-back, dLsposal of
toxlc and dangeroua waste, protection of soll, etc. Ihre
conslderatlon was glven, Ln particular, to several resolutions of
the European Parllament on such lssues, many of whlch lnclude
forceful reconnendations for lncreased research effort in these
areaa.
Substantlal input to the deflnltlon of the progranme came from the
nuneroua eymposla and workshops organized by the Connnlesion, alone
or Ln cooperatlon wlth other lnstltutlons (see Annex II). Usually,
outstandl.ng personalltles lrere entrusted wlth drawlng the
concluslons of these conferences, wlth particular attentlon to the
establLshnent of research priorlties. The most lmportant of these
conferences were:
Clean Technologles, The llague, Novenber 1980
- Acld Deposltlon - a Challenge for Europe, Karlsruhe,
Septenber 1983
EnvLronment and Chenlcals Ln Agrlcul-ture, Dublln,
October 1984.
The Comlssl.on cosponsored the Conference on EnvLronmental Research
and Management Priorltles for the 1980fs, organized, by the Swedlsh
Acadeny of ScLence ln Rdttvlk ln L982, which had, as the prlme
obJectlve, the establ-Lshnent of research prlorLtLes. Among those
ldentlfied, thls proposal addresses, ln partl.cular, the followlng :
Reduction of biologlcal dlversity;
Acld deposltlon;
Inpact of hazardous substances on ecosystems and man;
Impact of urbanLsatlon;
(the other prlorltles concern nalnly cllnatology and problems ln
developlng countrles) .
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I{lth regard to acld depositlon and effets of alr pollutants'
lntensive discussLons wlthln the Comlsslonrs servlces took place
in order to natch regulatory and research actlvl.tLee which resulted
ln a specLflc report-).
Thls progra@e proposal attemPts also to meet some requirement of
the Comunlty ln view of lte involvement ln the follow-up of the
1982 VersalLlee Sumit of the Heads of State and Governuent and the
Representatlves of the European Comunlties' reconsldered at the
1984 London Sumlt; durlng the latter, envlrontnental protectlon ltag
ldentlfled as a naJor lssue of cooperatlon. The l,Iorking Group
Technology, Growth and Enployment, established to respond to the
surnrnit dittarattons, revl.ewed the situatlon ln envlronmental
research, recognlzed the value of the Comunlty programe and
recomended the followlng research prLorltLes, which are to a large
extent ldenttcal to those of the MP Envlronment 3
atmospherLc PolJ-ut lon
toxLc and radloactive ltastes
narlne pollutlon
pollutlon of solls and waters
approprlate land husbandrY
cllnatlc change.
The Comiesionf s eErvices, wlth the assletance of the fornal
advlsory bodles and ln numeroua lnformal contacts wlth Member
States, anaLysed the natLonal envlronmental research progranmes and
their fundlng, ln order to avoid dupllcatlons' to ldentify those
areaa requiring speclflc lnput by Comtrnl.ty research and to explore
the poesibiHtiee for effectlve coordlnatlon (e.g. by concerted
actions).
Guldance for settlng research prlorltles was glven durlng
comprehenslve discussions durLng 1984 by the Advleory Comlttee on
trogranme Managenent for Envlronmental Research. These dl'scuesl'ons
wer; contlnued by the recently egtabllshed Management and
CoordLnatlon Advieory Comlttee rfEnvironment and Cl-lnatology[
(CGC), whlch exPressed a fornal Oplnlon on 19 March 1985(Annex III).
The eclentlflc content of the progratrme ls outlined ln Annex I and
ls lntroduced ln the followlng chapter. Thls content rePresents a
balanced concluslon of the aforementloned conslderations. The most
approprlate lray of lmplenenting the proposed sclentlflc progranme
are lndl.cated.
Report on the actlons of the
Comunlty on acid dePosltlon,
Conmlsslon of the European Economlc
Doc. XI/886184' December 1984.
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2. Scientiflc Content of the Programe
In the Llght of experlence gained ln the preceding progranmes'
whlch were divided into rather broad areas' it ls proposed to
subdlvlde the fourth progranme ln 11 more strLctly and loglcally
def ined areas as fol-lows:
1) Ileal-th effects of pol-lutants
2) Ecological effects of poLl-utants
3) Assessment of chemicals
4) Alr quality
5) Water quality
6) So11- quallty
7) Noise research
8) Ecosystem research
9) Waste research
10) Reduction of Pollution11) Scientlfic basis of environmental l-egislation and management
A detailed descriptlon of these areas is glven ln Annex I A.
Annex I B descrlbes the content of fornal concerted actlons; these
require further detaLls i.n vlew of the possLble assoclatlon of
non-Menber States within the framework of the COST. The sclentlftc
content of these actlons was revlewed ln 1983 ln preparing the
revlslon of the 3rd Envlronment Research Progranme; a naJor
updating at thls stage is therefore not necessary.
The proposed subdivlsLon meets best the requlrements of the
Envlronment Action Prograrnme and will facllLtate the management of
the prograure, ln partlcular the fornuLatlon of well deflned calls
for proposals.
Areas I and 2 concern the establishment of exposure/effect
relatlonships (crlteria) within the meaning adoPted for the lst
Envlronnent Action Progranme, and as requlred for the regulation of
lndividual pollutants. Research in these areas has been
conslderably reduced compared to previous progranmes.
Area 3 ls rel-ated essentially to the assessment of chemlcals' wlth
a strong enphasLs on the devel-opnent of methodologies.
Areas 4, 5 a.nd 6 pernlt a conslstent apProach to the ProtectLon of
the nedla ai.r, water and sol1 .
Area 7 concerns nolse research.
Area 8 will allow a better lnslght into the functloning of
ecosystems, which is vl-tal for a sound, long-term apProach to
environnental protect ion.
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Areas 9 and 10 are focussed on technological- research aimed atinvestl.gatlng efflclent means to reduce poJ_lutlon.
Area ll encompasses activl.ties whLch will permit a better
application of research results to management and the establLehnent
of llnks to other scientifLc dlsclpllnes (economics, soclology),
which are of vltaL importance for the inpJ-ementation of the
Conmunlty Envlronment Policy.
Irlith regard to the dlstributlon of available funds between these
research areas and to the priorLties withln them, the Comisslon
wLll consul-t the Management and Coordlnatlon Advlsory Cornnittee(CGC) I'Environment and Cl-inatol-ogytt.
D. WAYS OF IMPLEMENTATION
It is proposed, to Lntroduce frcatalytlc activltlestt as a further
type of actlvLty complementlng contract research and fornal
concerted actLons and also to lncorporate trainlng actLvlties. rtis hoped that by these means sufflclent flexlblllty wtll be
obtalned to respond to new problems arlslng during the
lmplementatlon of the programe;
Thus in the future, the progranme should be inpl_enented uslng thefollowing means:
a. Contract Research
Shared Cost Research Contracts should be funded Ln areas whlch
are of Lnmedlate relevance to environmental- pollcy, as deflnedln the Envlronment Actlon Progranne, in order to generate,
withln acceptable time llnlts, the knowledge necessary for its
implementatlon.
Projects wll-I- be selected nornally on the basl.s of well-
deflned calls for proposals, phased in such a lray as to allow
contl.nulty ln the work of the Comisstonf s Services and the
advLsory bodles.
b. Coordinatlon and Concerted Actlons
Fornal Concerted ActLons should be deflned in sultable areas,
preferabJ-y those ln whLch research ls nore of a l-ong tern
nature. They should receLve a specific budget for thelr
Lnplementatlon; the Councll- Declsion should, as Ln the past,
lncorporate an oblLgatlon on the Menber States to lntroduce
appropriate natlonal research into the coordlnatlon process.
In general, such actlons should be open to cooperation wLth
Non-Member States within the framework of COST.
c.
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Concerted Action can be complemented by contract research'
provided that the proJecte to be funded fllL real gaPs. Such
proJects should be ldtnttfled ln cooperatlon wl.th the Member
Statea.
For:nal concerted actlons wtll be complemented ln a flexlble
way by coordinatlon of natlonal research Ln areas whlchr due
to thllr slze or nature, do not Juetify a fotmal concerted
actlon, whenever such a coordlnatlon offers beneflts to the
Comunity.
Catalvtlc ActLvltles
A number of areae wlthln the programe to date could not be
handled ln the most apProprlate way slnce the avallable tools(contract research aod- 
"oocerted actlon) were not sufflclentlyflexlble, e.g.
the evaluation of chenlcals
rrpackaglngtt of knowledge, in order to nake them
accessible to the uaers
socletal and economlc aspects of environmental
eaelly
protectLoo
Such frcatalytic activities" should all-ow
the organization of paneJ-s to evaluate chenLcals and to
draw up asse88Dent paPers on epeclfic problems Pertloent
to the Environment Actlon Progranme;
the organleatlon of workshops ln certaln areas (also wLth
the paitlclpatlon of eclentists from Non-Member states)
and the subsequent compllatLon and evaluatlon of the
reeults, ln general to be cornr'lsel'oned to quallfled
eclentlets;
the award of snall (nornally ful1y pald) contracts for
handllng speciflc problems nalnly ln borderllne areae'
e.g. socletal or economlc aspects of envlronnental
protection;
speclflc examples of such rfcatalytLc activlt{e8tt are glven ln
Annex IA under the respectlve progranne areas.
d. Tralnlng Actlvltles
Ttreee w111 allow support for the transboundary exchange of
sclentl8ts between lnstltutee partlclpatlng ln the Prograiltne'
and to organlze, lf appropriate, training couraes ln sultabl-e
subJect areae.
The ltanagement and Coordinatlon Advleory Comlttee (CCC)ttBnvlronment and Clinatologyrr w111 be consulted to glve guidance
on the most approprlate means of lnplementatlon of research ln the
various areaa.
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E. FINDING ATID STAFF
For a 5 year perlod (1986-1990) the allocatlona neceaaary to
luplenent the prograffine are estlneted at 65 llECU, comprislng 4.55
MECU earnarked for the Lnplenentatlon of 7 coacerted actlone.
These allocatlone conetitute a enall lncreaee ln real terms above
the present level of fundlngr aB calculated on the basls of annual
approprlatlons to the thlrd Envlronmental Reeearch Programne(eub-programe Envlronnental Protectlon), after the progrannne
revlslon ln 1984.
Such an lncreaee le Juetlfled by :
a shlft of euphaaie to research ln more reaource lntenglve
technical dleclpllnes (waete reeearch, abatement technologieel
cleaa techaologiee);
the incorporatlon of 2 new concerted actlons;
the enlargenent of the Comunitlee by two nelt Menber States,
to be effectlve ln 1986' which w111 requlre supplenentary
fuods to promote reaearch ln theee countrles;
the incorporatlon of tralnlng actlvlties, whlch were finaaced
t111 now from a aeparate budget.
For the lmplementatlon of the Progratrme, a total of L7 staff le
neceasary. Ttrlg conetltutea an lncrease of 4t Justlfled by
supplementary concerted actlons and by new tasks' ln partlcular
ecleatlfic input to a number of catalytlc actlvltlee (evaluatlon of
reaulte, coordlnatlon of natlooal reeearch) whlch are not part of
fornal concerted actlong. Furthetnore, the general trend to reduce
coDtract research whlle expandlng concerted actlons and
coordtnatlon of national reeearch ln eultable areas will lnevltably
lncrease manpower requlremente for the executlon of the proposed
Progra@e.
(.)
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ANNEX I B
SCIENTIFIC PROGRAI'{ME 0F THE CONCERTED ACTIONS
1. Physico-Chenical Behavlour of AtnospherLc Pollutants: (COST 611)
a) Improvement and standardLsatlon of analytlcal methods'
especially for NO*, hldrocarbons and photochenical oxidants
b) Elucidatlon of mechanisms and rate constants of the reactlons
between atmospheric pollutants and of their reactions wlth
natural constltuents of the atmosphere, ln particular ln the
aqueous state, including: oxidatlon and degradation chemistry
of sel_ected atmospherlc pol-lutants Ln fresh and sea water'
reactions wlth soil constltuents, and the investl.gatlon of
catalytic processes Ln cloud and rainwater chemlstry
c) Investlgation of the phystco-chemLcal processes leading to the
formatLon of partlcles, characterisation of the chemical and
physical nature of very fine aerosols, and deternlnation of
the chenical conpositlon of aerosols
d) Identification and quantificatlon of sources and sinks of
varlous pollutants, especially for nitrogen oxldes
e) Investigatlon of phenomena leadlng to I'acLd depositlon'r with
particular emphasls on:
conversion' transPort and deposltion (dry and wet) of
SOr, NO- and aerosol Partlcles'
an61ysi3 of precipLtation chenlstry data for acldlty
trends,
NO* chenistry Ln cloud droplets and chemical- conposl-tion
of^cloud and rain water'
dry deposition of NO- and IINO"'
the role of oxidlsin$ agents llke OH, HO, , HrO.1,
physico-chemlcal conversion of air pollutant6 Efter
deposition, considering ltater bodies and soLl,
- analytical- techniques for the measurement of anmonlat
nitrlc acl-d and hydrogen peroxlde ln both gas and ltquld
phase at low concentretions,
analytlcal- methods for the determinatlon of acldlty of
aerosols
f) Modelllng of atnospherlc chemistry related to Photochenicalpollution and acid deposltlon; coordinatlon between
data-produclng teams and mathemattclens for the quantifLcation i
of source-receptor relationshlps with emphasls on nodelllng of
emisslons, transformation, transport and depositlon of
precursors and reaction products.
g) Elaboration of test protocols which pennLt to predict abLotlc
degradablltty of chenicals, in particular for perslstent
compounds.
2.
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Alr PoLlutlon Tiffects on Terr.strial and Aquatlc Eco
a) Direct effect of alr pollutants (SOr, N0-, HC1, ozone'
photochemlcal oxLdants and their atfiosph€rl-c reactlon
produets) on plants and terrestrial ecosystems
b) Indlrect effects of such al.r pol-lutants on Plants and
terrestrial- ecosystems' e.g. vla the acldlfLcation of soll- and
the noblllsatLon of phytotoxlc elements
c) Llnks between the effects of alr pollutants and other factors
lnvolved ln the observed phenomenon of severely damaged
terrestrlal ecosystems' ln particul-ar forests, such as
drought, plant dlseases, fungl' and pests
Effects of alr pollutants and thelr reaction Products on croP
plants, Ln particular reduced productivlty
e) Effects of air polJ-utants and theLr reactLon products on
aquatlc ecosystems (reduction of the populatlon of fish and
oiher aquatic organlsms due to acldiflcatlon and noblllsatlon
of trace elements).
organtc Micropollutants in the Aquatic Envlronnent (cosT 641)
a) Analytlcal methodologles and data treatment
Basic analytlcal technlques, includlng sanpllng and
sample treatment, gas chromatography, hlgh pressure
liquid chromatography' mass sPectrometry
speciflc analytical probl-ens, Ln partlcular analysis of
selected classes of compounds, such as those likely to be
reguJ_ated by Council Dlrective 761464/nnC, chlorlnated
paiaffins, tensldes, optlcal brlghtners' metal-organlc
and organo-phosphorous compounds
Coll-ectlon and treatment of analytLcal data
b) Physlcal/chemlcal behavlour of organic mlcropol-lutants in the
aquatlc envlronment
dlstribution and transport mechanlsms
structure/actlvity relat ionshlps
bloavaLlabtl-lty and bloaccumulation
c) Transformatlon reactlons ln the aquatlc environment
chemical and photochemical reactlons
blologlcal transf ormatlons
d)
3.
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d) Behaviour and transfornatlon of organlc micropollutants in
ltater treatment processes
lnf 1l-tratlon
lraste lrater treatment
drlnklng water treatment (tncJ-uding haloforn fomatlon).
Treatment and Use of Organlc Sludges and Llquid Agrlcultural l{astesffi
a) Treatment of sludges and agrlcultural wastes:
further improvement of conventional treatment methods,
nalnly wlth regard to thel.r econonlc aspects, and of
procesaes for fuel productlon from sludges and manures,
etudy bf technologles speclflcally appJ-icabl_e to smallplants and of proceases to elininate heavy metals atthelr source
Analysls of sludges and residues
development and standardlsation of economlc nultl-element
methods for the analysls of trace elements in sludges,
solLe and plants, and for the analysls of organlc
poll-utants
Hyglenlc aspects of treatment and use of sludges
elaboratlon and lmprovenent of methods for the detectlon
and Ldentlfication of bacterla, vlruses and otherpathogens, and study of thelr survivaL and contamlnatlonpotentlal,
lnvestlgatLons of the effLclency of hygienlsatlon
processes, deflnltlon of "l.ndLcator organl.smstt,
Nulsances
Envlronmental effects of spreadlng of sludges and manure
long-tern fteld experlments on the accumulatlon of heavy
metals, thelr avallabllity to crops and on transfer ofpollutants vla soll to plants, and aasessment of varLous
appllcatlon methods wlth regard to ground and surface
water pollutlon
Improvement of land-use of eludge and manure
long-tern field experiments on fertllLslng value and soll
Lmprovenent propertles of sJ_udges and manuree,
luprovement of treatment processes and spreadlng
eguipment wlth regard to optimun land use,
4.
b)
c)
d)
e)
f)
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study of the agrLcultural value of reslduee from
treatment procesaea,
use of sludges and derlved products for land reclamation
and speciflc crops (e.g. blonase productlon)
5. Benthic Coastal Ecosysteme (COST 647)
Inplenentatlon of ttbaselLne-studlestt for selected key epecles 1n
undlsturbed conditlons along the European North Sea and Atlantlc
coast, ln the Medlterranean and ln the Baltlc Sea for the followlng
habltats:
subtldal sedlments
Lntertldal sedlments
subtldal rock
lntertldal rock
Assessment of the role of
l-ocal phystcal- factors
blologlcal lnteractlons
cllnatlc and hydrographlc factors on the populatlon dynamlcs
of selected components of benthic coastal ecosystema.
The prograr"me should gradually evolve to a comprehenslve
Lnvestlgatlon of the dynanLcs of coastal ecosystems and thelr
modelllng.
6. Indoor Afr
Investigatlon of a varlety of Lndoor pol-lutants and pollutant
classes, ln partlcul-ar NOr, RSP (resplrabJ-e suspended partlculate),
formaldehyde, organlcs, atlergens, CO, SOr, aebeetoe and other
mineral flbres' comprlslng
a) Exposure deternlnatlon and estlmates 3
nodelllng
source strength determl.nations
lnfil-tratLon and ventllatlon rate determlnatLone
methods of fleld meaaurements
. spot sampling
. tlme lntegrated sanPLlng
. contlnuous nonLtorlng
. personal and populatlon exPoaure
. blologlcal monltorLng.
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b) ltealth effects measurements
controlled human exPosure studlest
- 
deslgn of seguential studies'
- 
epidenlological- studies.
c) collection of exposure and health effect related data
7. Blrd Protection
a) Habitat selection by birds and breedlng dlstrLbutlon
b) Passerine nigrations
c) Waterfowl census accordlng to the Annex V of the Dlrectlve on
Conservatlon of Wild Blrds
d) Requlrements of blrd species dependent upon threatened
- fraUftats (notabl-y coastal and other wetlands, scrubland, etc.)
e) Itabltat requirements and blology of endangered species
f) Collectlon and conpllation of the results of research on blrd
conservatlon and on wlntering sites in AfrLca and exploltatlon
of the infornatlon already available.
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R&D PROGRA},IME ENVIRONMENTAI PROTECTION
AI{NEX II
A)
LrsT oF REPoRTS t
PUBL r sHE5l.rmTdmf s s roN' )
1975-1985
GENERAI FGPORTS
1) Final rePorts on research sponsored under-the first
Envl.ronmental Research Progranne (L973-1975), EUR 5970, L978(ln series "Envlronment and Qual-lty of Life")
Progranrme 1976-80' rePorts on
fLrst phase 1976-78, EUR 6388,
and Quallty of Llfef')
2) Second Envlronmental Research
research sPonsored under the
fg80 (ln serles rrEnvlronnent
3) Environmental Research Prograrme 1976'80, rePort on the flrst
phase Lg76-78, EUR 6145, tiZg (ln serles I'Environment and
Quallty of Llfe")
4) Second Envlronmental Research Progratrme 1976-80, reports on
research sponsored under the second phase 1979-80'
EUR 7884 EN, 1981 (in serles "Environment and Quality of
Llfer')
B) SPECIFIC REPORTS AI{D PROCEEDINGS OF CONFERENCES ORGAI'IISED OR
CO-ORGA}I BY COffiISSION WITIIIN TIIE ENVI
1)
2)
3)
4)
I,Iater Puriflcation Ln the EEC; a State-of-the-Art Revl'ew'
i"pota prepared by Water Research Centre on behalf of the
Comlsslon, Perganon Press, Oxford, L977
Tests for Ecological Effects of chenical-s, Proceedlngs of a
Research sernLnar Jolntl-y organised by the comisslon of the
European Comunities anh the Umseltbundesamt ln Berlln'
7-9 iecemb er 1977, Erlch Schnldt Verlag Berlin' L978(uBA-Berlchr 10/78)
TraceMetalsrExposureandllealthEffects,Proceedlngsofa
Research Seminar held ln Guilford, 10-13 JuJ-y 1978, edlted by
E. DI FERRAI'ITE' Pergamon Press Oxford, 1979 EUR 5389
Cl-ean TechnologLes, Proceedings of the European Synposlun held
ii-ir," Ilague, -4-l November 1gg0 (jolnrly organi-sed by rhe-
Comisslon of the European Coununltles and the Mlnlstry of
Heal-th and Envlronnental ProtectLon, The Netherlands), edlted
by H. OTT and F. VAN DEN AKKER' EUR 7108, 1983 (ln series
"-Envlronment and Qualtty of Llferr)
t) Thls list cannot glve reference to the numerous publLcatlons
prepared by sctenilfic lnstltutes under contract and submitted to
sclentiflc Journals. Blbllographles for each contract are contatned
ln the general rePorts I, 2 and 4'
proceedlngs of cooferences organlsed withln Concerted Actlona are
1lsted separatel-Y
2)
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5) Proceedlngs of the flrst conference on the scLentlflc baees
for envlronnental reguLatory actlons: preventlon of pollutlon
by eubetances derlved from lrastea, held ln Rome'
11-12 l{ay 1981, CNR IRSA, Rome, 1984
6) Proceedlngs of the second conference on the scl.entlflc bases
for envlronmental regulatory actlone: health - envlronment'
held ln Evry (France), L4-L6 December 1981, edlted by
E. DI FERRAIITE, EUR 7952, 1982 ( ln serles "Envlronment and
Quallty of Llferr)
7) Proceedlnge of the Synposlum "Acid Depoetlon - A Challengefor Europe", Karlsruhe, L9-2L September 1983 (Jolntly
organised by the Connnleslon of the European Comtrnltles and
Kernforschungszentrum lGrleruhe), edlted by H. OTT and
E. STAI{GL, prellninary edltlon 1983) (flnal edltlon ln prlnt)
8) Screenlng Teeta ln Chenlcal Carclnogenesla, Proceedlnge of a
workshop organlsed by IARC and the Comlsslon of the European
Comunltleg ln Bruesele, 9-L2 June 1975, edlted by
R. UONTESAI{O, H. BARTSCH and L. TOUATIS, Lyon, 1976 (Jolnt
IARC/CEC publlcatlon)
9) Molecular and Cellular Aepects of Carclnogen Screenlng Teets,
Proceedings of a meeting organlsed by IARC and the Comleslon
of the European Comrnitles ln Hannover, 4-9 June L979, edlted
by R. MONTESAT{O, H. BARTSCH and L. TOMATIS, Lyon, 1980 (Joint
IARC/CEC publlcatlon) (1)
10) Eost Factore in Hunan Carclnogeneele, Proceedlnge of a
eynpoelun organleed by IARC, the Comleelon of the European
Comunltles, the Greek Mlnletry of Social Servlces, the Greek
Mlnlatry of Clvlllsatlon and Sclence and the lleLlenlc Cancer
Soclety ln Cape Sounlon, 8-11 June 1981, edited by H. BARTSCII
and B. ARUSTRONG, Lyon, 1982 (Joint IARC/CEC publlcatlon)
lf) Evaluatlon of the Effects of ChlorofLuorocarbons on
Atnoepherlc Ozone, report on a workahop held ln Bruesels,
13-15 January 1981, edlted by A. GHAZI, l98l (avaLlable on
request)
L2) Nlckel 1n the Hunan Envlronment, Proceedlngs of an
lnternatlonal synposlum held ln Lyon, 8-11 March f983 (Jolntly
organlsed by CEC, IARC, IPCS, ILO and the Mlnlstry of the
Envlronment of France), EUR 9163, Lyon, 1984 (Jolnt IARC-CEC
publlcatlon)
13) Measurement of alr pollutlon at Drax durlng the L976 CEC
remote senslng campaign, prepared by R.A. SCRMN (CEGB),
EUR 6420, 1979 (ln serlee "Envlronment and Q,tral-lty of Llfef')2)
(l) The reports of ad hoc worklng groups presented to thle meetl.ng are
publlahed under the tltle rrlong-Term and Short-Tem Sereenlng
Assaye for Carclnogens: A Crltlcal Appraleal" as Supplenent 2 to
the IARC Monographe, Lyon, 1980
(2, Ttre reeults of other CEC remote senelng campalgne are publlshed ln
aclentlflc Journale or by the co-organlsers; a co'nplete llet of
these reports le avallable
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f4) Proceedlnge of the World Syopoelun on Asbeetoa, Jolntly
orgaateed by the Comleelon of the European Comunltleg' the
' Governmeat of Canada and the Governoent of Quebec,
25-27 May 1982' Uontreel' L982
f5) Shoreblrde and Large tfaterblrds Conaenratlon, Proceedlngs of
two workehope held 1n llurhau (Unlted Klngdm) 
'17-18 Septenber 1983' edlted by P.R. EVANS' E. IAFI{ER and
P. LTBERI'(ITE, Bnreeela, 1984 (avallable oa request)
16) Report oa the EC epldeulologlcal survey on the relatl'onahip
betreen alr pollutlon on respiratory health ln prfuary echool
chlldrenr edlted by C. DU V. FLORT' A.V. SIIAN,
R. VAN DER LENDE, W.If. EOLLAIID' A. BERLIN and E. DI trERRANTE'
Bnregele, 1983 (avallab1e on request)
f7) Qsdrn{ss ln the European Comtrnltlea: a prospectlve asaeasnent'
of sources, human exposure and envlronnental lryactr rePort
prepared by l{. EUTTON for the Comleelon of the European
Comunltlee, publlshed ae IIARC-Report no. 26, 1982
f8) Cadnlnu Expoaure and Iadlcatora of Kldney Functlonr rePort
prepared by l{. EITTION for the Comigslon of the &ropean
Comrnitlee, publlehed ae lIARC-Report no. 29' 1983
f9) Stratoephere, Proceedlage of a vorklng party neetlog held ta
Eruseelg ou 18 liay 1984, edlted by A. GEAZI' 1984 (avaflable
orr requeat (f)
20> Proceedlnge of the European Synpoelun on Envlrourent end
Cheulcalg ln Agrlculture, Dtrblln, f5-17 October 1984' Jolntly
organlzed by the Comleelon of the European Comraltlca and
the Irtsh Government, edlted by P. I{INTERINGEAII' 1985 (ln
, 
prlnt)
2L, Atnoapheric Ozone, Proceedlngs of a Synpoelun held tugelkldlkl (Greece), 3-7 Septenber 1984' edlted by C.S. ZERFOS
and A. GIAZI' D. Reldel Rrbllshlag CouPatry' Dordrecht' 1985
EnR 9574
c) REpoRT AtrD PIIBLICATIONS CENBRI\TEp I|TIEIN ItrE CoNCERIED ACTrOIIS
c. r)
a) &cecutlve Reporte (3)
f) Flnal Report of the Management Comltte of COST ProJect 51aI'Phyelco-Chenical Behaviour of SO, 1n the Atmoephere",
Brussela 1977 (alao aval.lable ln DE and FR)
(I) Conprlsee aleo work funded under the Cllnatology Programe
(2) Frou 1972 to 1976, thla proJect waa lnplemented under the tltle
rrPhyalco-Ghenlcal Behavlour of SO, ln the Atmoepheref'
(3) Theee reports contaln a comprehenelve 1let of tnternal rePorte
avallable on request
(t)
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2) Actlvity report of the Comunlty-CoST Concertatlon Comlttee
coverfnl ttrl perlod 0ctober 1978 - December 1980 (also
avallable ln DE and FR)
Actlvlty report of the Comunlty-COST Concertatlon Comlttee
coverlni thl perlod January-Decenber 1981 (alao avallable ln
DE and FR)
Flnal sctlvlty report of the comunlty-cosT concertatlou
Co@lttee for the perlod 1978-1983
3)
4)
1)
b) Proceedlnge of Conferences and Other Publlcatlons
Proceedlnge of the Flret European Synpoelum frPhyelco-Chenlcal
Behavlour of Atnospherlc Pollutantett, Iepra,
16-18 october Lg7g, edlted by B. vERsINo and E. oTT' EUR 662L,
Brussels/Luxembourg 1980
Proceedlnge of the Second European Synpoeiun rrPhyslco-Chemlcal
Behavl-our of Atnoepheric Pollutant8tt, Varese,
29 Septenber - I October 1981, edlted by B. VERSINO and
E. OTT, D. Reldel Publlshlng Conpany, Dordrecht, L982,
EUR. 7624
Acld Depoeitlon' Proceedlnge of a CEC-Workehop, Berltn'
9 Septenber 1982, edlted by S. BEILKE and A.J. ETSEOUT'
D. R;ldel Publlshlng Conpany, Dordrecht, 1983' EUR 8307
Proceedlngs of the Ttrtrd European Synposlum ttPhyalco-ChemLcal
BehavLour of Atnospherlc Pollutanto", Vareee,
10-12 Aprll 1984, edlted by B. VERSINO and G. AIIGELETTI'
D. Reldel PublLehlng Conpany, Dordrecht, 1984' EUR 9436
c. rr)
a)
5) Oxldatlon reactlooa ln the troposPhere, Proceedlogs of a cEC
workshop held ln or16ans, 30-31 October 1984 (avallable on
request)
2)
3)
4)
E:<ecutlve Reports (I)
1) Sur'-rary reporc on COST ProJect 64b "Analysls of Organlc
Mlcropollutants ln Waterfr and thlrd report of the Management
comlttee for the year endlng 31 october L975, Bruesels, ',L976(also avallable ln DE and FR)
ActLvlty report of the comunlty-cost concertetlon comlctee
coverlng the period October 1978 - December 1981, Bruesel,g,
1982 (also avallable ln DE and FR)
, Sunnary report (1978-1983) and actlvlty rePort of che
connunlty-cosT concertatlon comittes coverlng the perlod
January L982 - December 1983, Brussels, 1984 (aleo avallable
ln DE and FR)
(1) These reports contaLn a conprehenslve llst of lnternattonal reporte
avallable on request
2)
3)
b)
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Proceedlngs of Conferencee and Other Reporte
1) Proceedlngs of the Flret Buropean Synpoelun ttAnalysl'e of
Organlc Mlcropollutante ln Waterrr, held ln Berlln,
11-13 December 1979, Brussels, 1982 (avallable on request)
2) Proceedlnge of the Second European Synpoelum frAnalyele of
Organlc Mlcropollutants 1n llaterrr, held ln Klllarney(Ireland), 17-19 Noveuber 1981, edlted by G. AIIGBLETII and
A. BJORSETH, D. Reldel Publlehlng Conpany, Dordrecht, L982,
(EUR 7623)
3) Proceedlogs of the Ttrlrd European Synposltrn rrAnalyaie of
Organlc Mlcropollutanta in Waterrtr held 1u Oelo'
L9-2L September 1983, edlted by G. AIIGELETTI and A. BJdRSETE,
D. Reldel Publlshlng Company, Dordrecht' 1984 EUR 8518
4) A conpreheuslve 11st of pollutlng substancee whlch have been
ldentlfled ln varloue freeh watera' effluent diechargee'
aquatlc an{nals aod plants, aad botton eedlmente' fourth
edltlon, 4 volunee, Bru6sele, 1984, conplled by l{ater Research
Centre, Stevenage (avallable on requegt) (1)
5) Behavlour and tranefotmatloa of organic mlcropollutants ln
water treatment procegaea, Proceedlnga of a CEC l{orkehop held
ln Barcelona, 19-20 Noveuber 1984 (avallable oo requeet)
6) Methodologtes for the analyele of organlc nlcropollutante ln
the aquattc envlronment, Proeeedlngs of a CEC Workahop held ln
Ghent 
' 
27-29 November 1984 (ln prlnt)
c.rrr) TREAII.IENT Alrp USE OF SEIfACE SLI'DGE (COST 68) (2)
a), E:recutlve Reporte (3)
r) Flnal report of the Maoageuent comlttee on cosT ProJect 68ttsewage Sludge Processlngrr, L972-L975, Bnresels, L975(avallable oo requegt)
2) FLoal report
coverlng the
request)
of the Comdnlty COST Concertatlon Comlttee
perlod 1976-1980, Btltreselg, 1981 (avallable on
General Report (also available ln FR and DE)
Scientlflc Report
TechnLcal Annexes
Part I:
Part II:
Part III:
(1) lst editlon, L974
2nd edltlon' 1976
3rd edltlon, 2 volumes, L979
out of prlnt
(2) Fron 1972 to 1984, thts proJect ltas lmplemented
ttsewage Sludge Processlngrf
(3) Theee reporta comprlse a comprehensLve llst of
avallable on request
)
)
)
under the tltle
Lnternal reporte
b)
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3) Activlty report of the ComunLty-COsT Concertatlon Comittee
coverlng the perlod October 1980-June L982, Bruesele, L982(avallable on request)
4') Flual report of the Comtrnlty-COsT Concertatlon Comittee
coverlng the perlod 1981-1983, Bnrseela, 1984 (avallable on
request)
Part I: General Report (also avatlable ln FR and DE)
Part II: Sclentlflc Report
Proceedlnge of Conferences
f) Treatment and Uee of Sewage Sludge, Proceedlngs of a CEC
. 
Syopoeluu held ln Cadarache, 13-15 February L979, edlted by
D. ALENANDRE and H. OTT, Bruseele 1980 (avallable on requeet)
2) Phoephorue tn Sewage Sludge and Anlnal ltaste Slurrlee,
Proceedlugs of a CEC eern{nar held ln Groulngen, 12-13 June
1980, edlred by T.I{.G. EUCKER and G. CATRoI'X, D. Reldel
Publlehlng Company, Dordrecht, 1981, EUR 7112
3) Copper ln Anlual l{astee and Sewage Sludge, Proceedlnge of a
CEC workshop held ln Bordeaux, 8-10 October 1980, edlted by
P. LTEERMITE and J. DEHAI{IDTSCHUTTER, D. Retdel Publlehlng
Conpany, Dordrecht, 1981, EUR 7196
4, Characterlzatlon, Treatment and Use of Sewage Sludge,
Proceedlngs of the Second European Synpoelun held ln Vfenaa,
2L-23 October 1980, edlted by P. LTEER}fITE and E. OTT,
D. Reldel Publlehlng Company, Dordrecht, 1981, EUR 7076
5) lte Influence of Sewage Sludge Appllcatlon on Physlcal and
Blologlcal Propertl.ee of Solle, Proceedlnge of a CEC aemLnar
held ln Munlch, 23-24 June 1981, edlted by G. CATROUX,
P. LTEERI,IITE and E. SUESS, D. Reldel Publlahlng Company,
Dordrecht, L982, EUR 8023
6) Dlelnfectlon of Sewage Sludge: Technlcal, Economlc aud
t{lcroblologlcal Aepecte, Proceedlngs of a CBC workshop held ln
Zllrlch, 11-12 l{ay L982, edlted by A.M. BRUCE, A.B. EAVELAAR
and P. LIHERI,IITE, D. Reldel Publlshlng Coupany, Dordrecht,
1982, EUR 8024
7, Envlronnental Effects of Organlc and Inorganlc Conta.mlnants ln
Sewage Sludge, Proceedlnge of a CEC seminar held ln Stevenage,
25-26 May 1982, edlted by R.D. DAVIS, T.I{.C. EUCKER and
P. LTHBRMITE, D. Reldel Publtshing Conpany, Dordrecht, 1983,
EUR 8022
Nltrogen and Phosphorus Value of Sewage Sludgee; state of
,knowledge and practlcal reco'nnrendatlons, Brussele 1982(avallable on request)
Utll{satlon of Sewage Sludge'on Land: Rates of Appllcarlon and
Long-Tern Effects of Metals, Proceedlnga of a CEC Semlnar heldln Uppsala, 7-8 June 1983, edlted by S. BERCLIND, R.D. DAVIS
and P. L|HERMITE, D. Reldel Publlshlng Conpany, Dordrecht,
1984, EUR 8822
8)
e)
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10) liethode of Charecterisation of Sewage Sludgee, Proceedlnge of
a CEC Workehop held ln Dtrblln, 6 July 1983, edlted by
T.J. CASET, P. LTHERI,iITB and P.J. NEI{MAN, D. Relde1 publlahlng
Conpany, Dordrecht, 1984, EUR 9171
ll) Procesaing and Uae of Sewage Sludge, Proceedlnge of the Thlrd
European Synpoelun held ln Brlghton, 27-29 Septeuber 1983,
edlted by P. LTHERI,IITE and E. OTT, D. Reldel Publlehlng
Company, Dordrecht, 1984, EUR 9129
L2) Chenlq6l Methodg for Aseesslng Blo-avallable Metals ln Sludge
aad Solle. Proceedlnge of a Semluar held at Miineter (FRG) on
ff-13 Apr1l 1984, edlted by R. LESCHBER, R.D. DAVIS and
P.LTEBRIIITE, Elsevler Applled Sclence Publlshers Ltd. (lnprlat)
13) Inactlvatlon of Mlcro-organlsms ln Sewage Sludge by
Stablllaation Processea. Proceedluge of a round-table held at
Stuttgart-Eohenhein (FRG) on 8-10 October 1984, edlted by
D. STRAUCET A.E. HAVBLMR and P. LTEERMITE, Eleevler Applled
Sclence Publlehers Ltd. (ln prlnt)
14) Long-term Effecte of Sewage Sludge and Farm Slurrlee
Appllcatlone. Proceedlnge of a round-table held at Plea (I) on
25-27 Septeuber 1984, edlted by J.E. WILLIAM, G. GUIDI and
P. LTEERMITE, Eleevler Applled Sclence Publlshere Ltd.(ln prlnt)
c.rv) coAsTAr. BEt{ltlrc Ecotocy (cosT 47)
1) Actlvlty report of the llanagement Comlttee for the perlod
Aprll 1979-March 1983, Bruesels 1983 (avallable on request)
'' 2, COST 47 Newsletter (oos. L, 2, 3 and 4), publlshed by the
Natlonal Board for Sctence and Technology, Dubllo, Ireland
3) Flnal report of the ltaoagemeut Comlttee on COST ProJ ecE 47 t
Coaetal Benthlc Ecology, ln prlnt
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A}INEX III
OPINION
expressed by the CGC Envlronment and CllnatoLogy
on
the draft proposal for a R&D Progranrme Ln the fleld of
ENVTRONMENTAL PRoTECTTON ( 1986-1990)
l. The CGC dlscussed the draft proposaL for a Research and Development
Programe ln the field of Envlronmental Protectlon (1986-1990)(Doc.
xII/ENv/50184). In fomulatlng thls Optnlon, 1r rook lnro account
the vlews prevlously expressed by ACPM Envlronment Reeearch and
CREST Envlronment Sub-Conlnlttee.
2. The Comlttee notes the substantl.al achlevementa of the prevlous
progrannes. It enphasl-ees the contlnulng need for a Comunlty
Prograurme on envlronmental protectLon reaearch, given the current
. concerns about envtronmental problems. The Comltteera cotments and
recomendatlons on apeclflc aspects of the Proposal are lleted
below.
Alms and objectlves
3. The G€C eupports the alms of the proposed Progranrne whlch ls
deslgned to provide R&D Bupport to the envlronmental polLcy of the
Comunitles, and ln partlcular to lts EnvLronment Actlon
Progrannes. The Prograr"me should also provLde a basls for the
development of anticlpatory and preventlve policies.
4. The Comlttee ls of the oplnlon that the proposed Program'qe
.. contribuces to a number of the ConnnunLtlesr S&T obJectlves, as
' deflned ln the Framework Progranme, ln partlcular ihe rrLnprovement
of eafety and protectlon of healthrr and rrprotection of the
envlronment and preventlon of pollutlon[. It stresgee the need to
enaure co-ordlnatlon wlth the relevant actlvLtLee and programmeg ln
DC V, VI, XI, to be undertaken in close assocl.atlon wlth the CGC
Envlronment and Cllnatology.
Ways of lnplementatlon
5. The comlttee endorses the three types of actlvLtles (contract
research, concerted actions and catalytlc actlvttlee) proposed to
inplement the Programm€r and welcomes the lntroductlon of thelast (catalytlc actlvites) as provtdlng addltlonal flextblll-ry forlts execution.
6. The Comlttee urges a careful examlnatlon of the balance between
thes'e three actLvltles, and requests an assurance of close llnks
between them, as well as wlth relevant parts of the JRC R&D
prograrme. It also recornnends that the dLstrl.butLon of funds
between the reeearch areas be declded by the Conrml-ssl-on ln close
consuLtatlon wlth the CGC.
7.
8.
9.
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Ae far ae Contract Research is concerned, the Comlttee strongly
urgee the sinpllfl.catlon of proceduree ln the eelectlon,
adnlnletratlon and nanagement of research proJecte, ln order to
ease the workload on Con'nlsslon Servlces and on ltself.
In general, the Comlttee ls of the oplnlon that Concerted Actlone
should be encouraged whenever approprlate. Furthermore, wl.thln the
framework of the propoaed Progranrme, cooperatlon between aclentlflc
ltrstltutee throughout the Comunlty ehould be pronoted, lnpartlcular by lnltiatlon of Jolnt proJecte, exchange of eclentlstg
and organlzatton of scientlflc meetlngs.
The CGC recornnends that the reportlng of all types of BC level
envlronnental R&D be further Lnproved.
Sclentlflc Content
10. The CGC ls ln agreement wlth the contents of the proposed
Programe. It suggests that withln each area the prlorltlee for EC
environmental R&D be carefully deflned by the Co lselon ln
consultatlon with lt, taking Lnto account the flnanclal and
manporler reaourcea avalLable, the sclentiflc and technlcal
capabllltlee wlthln the Comunlty, and the posslbllltiee for
ef f ectlve coordinatl.on.
The CGC recognlzes that the dlfferences ln sclentlflc, technical
and econoulc capabllltles wlthLn the Comunlty should be taken lnto
conslderatlon. Ia partlcular, the Coumleslon ls urged to promote
trainlng ln the llght of the needs arlslng from the propoeed R&D
Prograrnme.
The CGC ls aware of the current lndependent evaluatl.on of EC level
envlronmental reeearch; lt urges the Comlssl.on, ln consultatlon
wlth the Comlttee, to take proper account of the fLndlngs ln the
deslgn and executlon of future envlronmental research.
Fundlng and Staff
13. The proposed Programe repreeenta a real, but reallstlc,
strengthenlng of EC envlronmental research and development, whlch
ls necessery to meet the needs of the Environnent Actl-on
Prograntnes.
14. In order to achleve these aims, the CGC recognlees the need for the
provlslon of adequate flnancLal resources and staff, and that these
w111 requLre a real increase compared wlth the resources provlded
ln the 3rd Envlronmental R&D Prograrme. The IIK delegatLon reaeFves
its position on thls last polnt.
11.
LZ.
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DRAFT PROPOSAI
FOR A RESEARCH AI{D DEVELOPMENT PROGRA},I}M
IN TIIE FIELD OF CLIUATOLOGY(1986-r990)
a6 Part of the
RESEARCH ACTION PROGRA}IME IIENVIRONME}ITII
A. TtrE R & D PROGRAU}TE IICLIMATOLOGYI'
l. IntroductLon : the First CEC Cl-inatologv ProFr?ume
The prograrme proposed should be the contlnuatLon of the fLrgt
CllnatoLogy Research Progranme, whlch as a part of the Secto-
ral R&D Programrne in the field of Envlronment (1981-1985) was
declded upon by the Council on the 3rd March 1981. The
contenta of the flrst progralme were :
Regearch area I : Understandl.ng climate
1.1. Reconstructlon of past cllmates. Exploratlon and anaLy-
sLe of : (a) natural records; (b) observatLonal and other
hLstorlcal records.
1.2. Cltnate modelLlng and prediction
Research axea 2 : Man-climate lnteractions
2.1. Cllnate varlablllty and European reaources : (a) lmpact
on agrlcultural and water resources; (b) cllmatlc hazards
evaluatlon; (c) lmpact on energy requlrements, uae and
productlon.
2.2; llant e lnfluence on cl{rrate : (a) chemLcal polJ-utl.on of
the atmosphere, wlth speclal eurphasls on carbon dloxlde
accumulatlon; (b) release of energy.
Ae regarde the lmplenentatlon of the first programle, the
following facts and flgures can be quoted :
(a) Contracts. Overall, 115 contracts have been slgned. The
Com"rlsslon of the EC has contributed to the total costa
of each contract an average of about 302.
(b) Meetings. Apart from the revlew Symposlun to be men-
tioned 1ater, and the Contact-Group MeetLngs (Clfnate
Modelllng, ReconstltutLon of Past Cl-l-mates, AnthropogenLc
CLlnate Perturbations, Cllmatic Inpacts), the fol-I-owlng
speclaLlzed neetlngs have been organlzed, supported or
eponsored : (1) Workshop on Palaeocllmatlc Research and
Models (PMlf) , Bruesels, DecemCltnate-Bfospher. Interactfo , Osnabrtick, March 1983;
;ltltlltnl, Aprtl 198-
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Three Courses of the International School of Cl-inatology(Centre for Sclentiflc Cul-ture, ErLce, Slcily) have been
supported by the Comnl-ssLon, the teachers being chosen
nostly among research workers lnvolved in the EC Cllna-
tology prograume, either as Advlsory Comittee Menbers or
as Contractors. The third courae has been directed by a
menber of the Clinatology staff of the CEC.
(1) Course on Climatic Variations, Facts and Theorl.es,
llarch 1980; (11) Course on Carbon Dioxide and Cl,imate,
July 1982; (fif) Course on
f l-catlon, October 1983.
(c) Publications. In additLon to publLcatl-ons of contract
research results ln lnternational Scientl-flc Journals,
the foll-owing books have appeared or are in preparation :(1) The Clinate of Eu Past Present and Future, H.
Flohn and R. Fantechi, Edltors, Reldel 1984; (il) Interac-
rlons between cllnate and stuerhere, Ii. lreE6]1.-
ts and Zeitlinger
1984; (i11) Palaeoclirnatic Research and Models, A. GhazL,
Edltor, Reidel 1983; (1v) ProceedLngs of a worklng-party
@', cEc Report, A. Ghazt, EdLtor,1984; (v) CllmatLc Aspects of DesertlficatLon, R.
Fantechl, J.P; Va;Ypersele and A. Longhetto, Editors (in
preparation); (vl) Desertl"flcation in EuroPean Countrieg'
R. Fantechl and N. Margaris, Edltors (tn preParatlon);(vff) Various Contact Group Meetlng Reports.
To determine the state of the art as regards the development
of the prevlous progranme' a revLew Synposlum was held ln
Sophia Antlpolis, France, 2 - 5 October 1984. The Synposiun
was devoted to the presentation and discusslon of itene
regarded as the htghl-lghts of the progralme, but results from
all the contracts were avallable under the forn of sulmary
reports (*). The proceedlngs of the Symposlun will be
publtshed themselves as a book. Varlous rapporteurs ltere
chosen by the Comlssl-on Servlces' asalsted by the Climatology
Advlsory Comittee. On the basls of the evaluatlon offered by
thelr reportsr the continuation of the Cllnatology Progralme
ls wel1 Justtfted.
Quotlng from the varlous Reports, lt aPPears ln particular
that the EEC prograrme' in addltion to the speclfic results of
the reeearch, has acconpllshed the most useful function of
bringlng European cltmatologLsts lnto contact and of favouring
a flow of lnfornation between them, so that they became aware
of the work goLng on elsewhere ln Europe whlle havlng the
opportunlty to compare their results. It has been recognized
that especlally l-n the rnodel-ling area scientists can learn a
great deal by close lntercomparl-son of sets of results derl'ved
(*) To be publlshed soon as a EUR Report.
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lndependently, since it is extremely difficult to investlgate
mechanLsms by experimental- techniques, because the cllmate
ltsel-f can neLther be experimented with nor reproduced adequa-
tely in the J-aboratory. The contacts established bet\reen
modellers and palaeocllmatol-ogists withln the CEC prograome
have already proved useful- : palaeocl-iuratoLoglsts have become
more aware of the possl-biltty of interpreting their observa-
tions by means of nodelsr and equal-l-y through this lnteraction
modell-ers have learned about past c1lnatlc states, the slmula-
tion of which provides addltlonal tests of the applicability
of their models.
Concerning the prediction of cllmate rrrith a high-Coo atmosphe-
ric concentratlon, the work by Mitchell (British'Meteorolo-gical 0ffice) has ln partlcular provided data for climate
impact evaluation.
As regards palaeoclinatic research, the high degree of compl-e-
nentarity between various techniques, which lt was possible to
compare through the CEC programme, has emerged. In partl_-
cular, it would nor{ be possible r orr the basis of exlstLng
skllls and experlence, to deveJ-op a J-arge research progranme
on the dynamics of the last glacial/lnterglaciaL cycl-e,
lnvo1-ving the cooperatLon of modellers. Concernlng Anthropo-genic Climate Perturbatl-ons (the CO, issue) significant
results have been obtalned concerning fhe level of preindus-
trial CO?; a low CO, content has been found assoclated with
the last -gLacial maxfnum; varlous aspects of the global carbon
cycl-e and mechanlsurs of carbon exchange between varlous
compartments have been explored. The need of a continuing
cooperative research effort has been recognized for this area
whlch is situated at the intersectlon between all the others.
The first prograrune has also been found proml.sing as regardsinpact studles concerning agrLculture, hydrology and energy,
and successful- tn coJ-lecting, bulldtng and testlng impact
models. Further collaboratlon in a continuing CEC progranme
is recommended ln order that the results of the cl_lmaticinpact studies may be made soon operational as tools for
European decision nakl-ng. It is recognised that impact
studles form an essential part of the CEC Clinatology
Programme.
(*)
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2. Background and Justification
The Justification given for the first progranme renains valid,but shoul-d be expanded on the basls of the results obtained
and of the needs which in the meantime have emerged.
Among all the components of the human environment, clinate (*)
may certainly be saLd to be the most important, or at Least
one of the most important. It is anryay the one upon whlch
our health and wel-l-belng, the amount of our water resources,
the qual-lty and quantity of our harvests, our needs in terms
of energy and shel-ter, J-argely depend.
Clirnate can make any glven region habitable to man, or the
contrary.
cllnate is intrinsically variable, and natural- cllmate varia-
tions are known to have had a major impact on human clvili-
zatlons in the past, and thelr effects have been keenly feltin droughts, bad harvests, floods and other extremes and
catastrophes even in recent years. There exists today nogenerally accepted explanation of these fluctuations, and
there exlsts no reliable enpirical or theoretical method for
thelr prediction. The lmpact of manfs expanding activities on
climate also constitutes a potentialJ-y grave danger which
cannot yet be properly assessed.
The climatic system. embraces atmosphere, ocean, floatlng and
cont1ffiandvegetation.A]-]-thesesub-syste'J*,'.y
on qulte dlfferent tlme scal-es and interact in compJ-ex naysl partly
darnpingr partly anpJ-tfying the motions and variations of each
other. Therefore the climatic system as a whole Ls capabJ-e of
undergoing fLuctuatlons on many time., scalesrq and because of their
different J-engths, ranging from 10 ' to 10' years, the cl-imatlc
system can never be in equllibrlun.
ClLmate and weather are associated in the atmosphere through a
conplex lnteractlng hierarchy of processes from small fine weather
cLouds to fu1Ly deveLoped hurricanes and nLd-latitude cyclones.
But this fast-l-ivlng system is only a part of the much vaster and
much more complex climatlc system.
As regards the atmospherlc climate, it can be defined as the
statistical description of the state (tenperature, pressure,
cloudiness, preclpitatlon, wind) of the atmosphere at a partlcular
locatlon over some specified time perLod (usually one month or
longer) together with the oceanic, biospheric and land surface data
regarded as boundary condLtlons.
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This ls especLal-ly true nowadays wlth the nanlfold problems
posed by the increasing of the concentration of the atnosphe-
ric carbon dloxide, due prlnaril_y to fossil fuel burning and
at the same tlme to the clearing of l_arge forest areas. The
carbon dloxide issue may well be defined the great envlron-
mental lssue of the present century and of the next one. For
the first tl"me man looks capable of lnduclng a drastic chan-glng in hls environment, the consequences of whlch may be sofar-reaching as to cause lrreversLble disruptions not only r-n
the natural equlllbrlum as known so far, but also in econo-
mic and soclal, structures. The threat is real and serious and
much research is certalnly needed to at least achleve a degree
of preparatlon towards what seems wel-1 to be an lnevitable
change. I{e may at least hope to become able to avert sone of
the foreseen consequences.
Among the J-atter, those most to be feared are those dependlng
on perturbations of the temperature and precipitation pat-terns, whlch accordlng to a model developed wLthLn the pre-
vlous cl-inatology progranme eould resul-t in an Lncrease in
surface temperature over the European cormunity through theyear, with a decrease ln preclpltation ln Southern EurJpe and
an l-ncrease in Northern Europe. The l-and surface ln sunner
would be drl-er over the whole European Conmunity. If these
results were confirmed by further research, the danger for
European soils, agrlcul-ture and nater resources would be
evLdent.
The hydrologlc cycl-e is in fact an important component of ttre
cllmate system and determines reglonal water availability :precl-pltatlon and so11 molsture storage add to the nater
supply, whll-e evaporation, transpiration, and runoff subtractfron lt.
The changes in precipltation due to a climate change represent
a key el-ement ln the study of potentlal climatLc lmpacts on
nater supplies, and hence food. Preclpltation is, after alJ,,the prime source of aLl- our fresh water. water resource
p]-anning for a future climate regime will depend in l-arge part
upon changes Ln the distrlbutl-on of preclpitation and sol-l-
molsture over tlme and space, such as rre should expect on a
rrarmer earth.
clinatic research ls also Justifled by the fact that our
societyr due to lncreasing popul,ation and complexity of
societal structures, and the consequently greater demand upon
climate-dependent resources, is becorning increaslngly vulne-
rable to such extremes as droughts or heavy storms, with al-ltheir consequences, such as wind or water erosion of solls,forest fires, depl-enishment of water resources and increased
need for irrlgation rrater, occurrence of floods, etc. Evenless drastlc events, depending upon the perturbatlons referredto above, would be cause f or concern, especial-ry f or thel.r
occurrence during the sowingr growing and harvestl-ng seasons.
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Many such climatl-c extremes have occurred during recent years
and the economlc and social inpacts of some of these have been
sometlmes rather drasttc: Ln L972, for exampLe, cllmatically
caused deficlencies ln dLfferent productlon areas accumulated.
A failure of the global cereal production by a few percent lilag
accompanied by a price Lncrease of a factor 3 (It. Flohn, in
Clinatic Variations and Varta[!!![, First Course of the
, ErLce, 1980; Reldel
Publlshing Conpany, 1981). The starvatlon of milllons of
peopl-e ln devel-oping countries ls nowadays an exampLe of the
kind of tragedies that mismanagement of resources, coupled to
adverse cllmatlc condl-tions, can brlng about. For these
reasons the need has been felt of strengthenlng the power of
existing European clLmate model-s, so as to achieve the predlc-
tabiJ-ity of the European climate on the seasonal (g to 6
nonths) scale. Such an effort should provide the tools lte
need for the kind of forecasting needed for poLlcy decisions
as regards the proper management of our Land and rtater resour-
ces.
Clinatlc change ls therefore not onJ-y a subJect of theoretlcal
interest: the most compelllng reasons for its study are ln
fact the growing awareness that not only our clinate-dependent
resources, but our economlc and soclal structures as wel-l' are
deepJ-y lnfluenced by cllnate, while mants activities themsel-
ves may be able to contribute to cllmaters Lnstability'
posslbly in undesirable directlons. It is that awareness that
has given rise to the l,lorld Cllnate Programme and has led to
more intense efforts ln cllmate research all over the world.
The crLtlcal nature of climate has to be stressed in parti-
cular for the EC countries, whl-ch are closeJ"y interrelated
both economically and socially, and which share reglonal
cllmates extending across pol-ltlcal boundarles. Thus any
major impact, whether of cllmatic varlablllty on natural
resources or of human actlvitles on cllnate, couLd never be
l-lnited to any one European country. In this resPect lt nay
also be observed that the EC Countries cover an area whlch has
the ideal dimenslons for the study of regLonal lmpacts, as
dlstingulshed from Local or mlcroclinatlc, and global- effects.
It l-s theref ore approprlate to have a European progralme
wtthln the broader international context as a contrlbution to
the overall- effort, in the spirit of the solemn Declaration of
the WorLd CLlnate Conference, and wlth a strongly applled
character aiming at a better understanding and management of
our climate-dependent resources.
The expansion of the prevlous programme to the slze proposed
for the nelt one ls therefore motlvated by actual needs and is
aimed at meeting vital challenges that our future has in
store.
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The Subject Area Report VI, "World Climate and Cllnate Changeil(TGE ENV 9), issued by the Technol-ogy Growth and Employment
worklng group instituted at the Versailles Sunnlt of 4-6 June
L982, states that " for example, the determinatlon of the
effect of lncreased C0" involves palaeocllmatologists,glaciologists, biologist's, chemlsts, meteorologists,
oceanographers, agriculturalists, economlsts, etc...tt, thattrthe exchange of scientists, data and lntercomparison of
results between different countries should be encouraged to
foster the development of new ideastt, and that frgiven that the
importance of a full understanding of climate change and its
impact is essential to the well-being of natlons, tt ls
necessary to accept that the achievement of thls degree of under-
standing requires the comnitment of significant resources for a
long period of time for the necessary proJects to be maderl(Sections 37-39).
Because of the transfrontler nature of climatic problens, and
because of the fact that they can onl-y be solved through an
interdiscipllnary approach, climatological research ls a field
where coordinated and problem-oriented activities are most
needed and efficient. The prevlous EC programme has proved
lts capability to bring together the best speclalists avail--
able in each discipline, thus making the optimum use of their
knowJ-edge and experience, besides encouraging present efforts
and stinul-ating nen research ln a fiel-d of growing interest
and urgency. It has accomplished the most useful- functLon of
bringing European clinatologist lnto contact, thus favourlng a
flow of information between them and naking then aware of workgoing on elsewhere ln Europe. Fruitful cooperation, not
existing before, has been established between modellers and
palaeoclimatologists, between scientists dealing wlth cllmate
lmpacts and modell-ers, between theoreticlans and people
concerned wlth data collection and application. The continu-
atlon of such a cooperative effort has been recognLzed neces-
sary by top European climatologists if their work has to bring
about such an understanding of cl-imate as can lead to rellable
tools for declsion making as regards cllmate-dependent resour-
ces.
Hence the necessity of taking advantage of the many opportu-
nlties offered by the strengthening and widening of thepresent efforts, and hence the Justification for the adcli-tional effort required for their implementation.
One of the main results would be, inter alia, the achlevement
of a European independent vlew concernlng the serious probl-ems
posed to our age by clinate and its interactions with man.
As regards the first Framework Programme for Communi.ty
Research, the Climatology Progranne concerns directly thefollowing Sclentific and Technl_cal Objectives:
1. Promotlng agricultural cometitlveness (30%).
2. Improving living and working conditions (707").
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3. Objectives of the Programte
As with the previous Programe r the one now proposed le
concerned with a number of basic questlons concernlng the
correct understandlng of our cllmatic environment and the
management of our climate-dependent resources:
(1) How does the climate system work? How did it evol-ve in
the past, and how ls it going to evolve in the future?
(2) Upon which factors do climate varLations depend? How
does the system respond to varlous forclng factors, and
especial-ly to the consequences of certaln human acti-
vltles?
(3) Especiall-y as regards Europe, how can cllmate variatlons
affect our basic resources, namely htater' sol-I' vege-
tation, food? How can such cllmatic impacts be assessed
in order to advantageously plan our future?
Upon that basls, three Research Areas have been defined,
namely:
(l) the Physical Basis of Clinate;
(2) Cllmate Sensltivity;
(3) Cl-imatic Impacts.
' A descrlptlon of these Research Areas is to be found ln the
following Section.
In respect of the prevlous Progranme, which was rnalnly con-
ceived as a pl-lot progratrme, the Present proposals are charac-
terized by a marked expanslon of various research items and
objectives. In partlcular :
(1) The growlng funportance has been recognized of lncreasing
our knowl-edge of the history of climate ln the past'
especialJ-y as regards the relatlonship between climate
and blosphere condltions.
Such understandlng would lmprove our capablllty of
forecastlng future sltuatlons especial'ly as regards
climate-vegetatlon (in particul-ar, cllmate-deforestation)'
cllmate-water resources and cllmate-soil conditlons.
Hence the need of strengthenlng the cooperatlon between
palaeoclimatologists and cllmate modellers, whl1e exPan-
ding the poater and scope of present nodelling efforts.
(ii) Due to the importance of climate models as regards
forecasting future condltlons, signlflcantly greater
efforts should be exerted to improve our nodelllng
capabiJ-itles.
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In thle context the importance has been recognized, not
on1-y to improve exietLng models, but also to engage Ln
lntercomparisons of models on the European and world
scales.
In particular, l-t has been recognlzed that tinee are ripe
for European sclentLsts to engage in explorlng the
feasibility of seasonal (S to 6 nonths) forecaetlng of
elements of the European climate. All such efforte
shouLd provlde well-tested approaches that could be used
for pollcy decisions and reaource management.
Problems arlslng from posslble cllmate change or varla-
tlons could thereby be studLed at a greater depth and on
a larger scale. Such problems lnclude the growing
vulnerab1Llty of partlcular areas to climatlc factors
ltkely to cause aridtty and l-oes of vegetation, forestfires, floods, landslides, water and wlnd eroslon of
soils, and so on.
(lti)Inposslble ln the prevlous prograrme due to the small
budget thereto allocated, the need of maklng uee of
the posslbilltles offered by satelllte data analysis and
appllcations ls becoming lncreaslngly lmperatLve. The
CornmLssion has been already approached by varioue eldee
ln search for cooperatlon in thls fleld. Ocean and land
surface propertles, most convenlently explored by
satellLte data collectlon and imageryr are grow!.ng Ln
Lnportance as regards cllmate rnodel-ling and reaource
forecasting.
(tv) The fact that Europe flnds itself on the border of the
northern desert belt of the Earth should add to our
concerns. Desert bel-ts l-Le beneath the two great atmos-
pherLc subsldence belts of our gJ-obe, and the present day
cl-rculatlon patterns of the atmosphere situate those
beLts ln the subtropLcal Latitudes. In the perspectlve
of a cllmate change, induced by the increaslng concen-
tratlon of atmospherlc COo, the rlsk of a northward ehlft
of the nearest desert 'belt ls possLble and should
therefore receive the closest attentlon.
The prograune wouLd have a twofold structure : (1) a concep-
tual structure deflned by the three research areaa descrlbed
TEiow, as -E; basis for judging about the relevance of
research projects to the progranne; (11) an operatlonal
structure, mainly defined by the condltion that projects
should be cooperatlve. It is Ln fact felt that a second
Cllmatology progranme should be based expllcitly upon proJects
lnvol-vLng more than one Member State.
4.
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The Conceptuql Structure of the Progra@e.
4.L Research Area I: the Phvelcal Basis of Cllnate
The global cllmate system lnvolveg the atmosphere, the
oceans, the snow and lce massee, the land gurfaces and
the bLoephere. DeapLte the cmplexlty of the ayatem, lt
ie eseentlal to undergtand ita mechanism, and as a matter
of fact conelderable Progress le belng uade in thatdlrectlon, thanks eepeclally to new emplrlcal and theore-
tlcal approaches lnvolvlng the uae of satelllte remote
aenslng and cornputer mathematlcal mode11lng.
One way of galning lnslght aa to how the mechanlem
behavee would be to understand how the cllnate hae varled
in the past. Studles of past climate changes provlde
valuable lnformatlon on the lnteractlons of the atmos-
phere, oceane, lce maaaea and the land surfaces. Ttre
responses of the cllmate system to such forclng factore
as changee ln the orbital parameters of the Earth could
also be studled.
Research lnto the fundamental physlcal and chemlcal
procesaes that influence cllmate ls also needed ln order
to understand the latter and predLct lts evolutlon.
studlee of those proceasea should therefore be almed at
LnprovLng the physlcal fortulatlon and the Paremetrl-
satlon ln cllnatlc modele.
uodelllng and predlctlng cllnate changes, especlall-y ae
regards Europe, have ln fact acquired a sense of urgencyr
especlally wlth the realleatlon that anthropogenlc
actlvltlea can Lnduce or accelerate Euch changes.
Modele should therefore be developed and applled ln order
to provide accurate predlctlons of both natural and
lnadvertent cllmate varlatlons, by l-ncludlng as nany ae
poselble of the components of the system and coupled
feedback processea ln a reall'etic manner.
A certaln anount of effort should be devoted to lnveetl-gatlons deallng wlth the lnterannual varlablllty of
cgnate and with teleconnectlons (*). Understanding
galned by euch studles w111 be a necessary foundation for
slnulatlng and predlctLng European clinate oa longer tLme
scales and for cllmate sensltt'vlty studies.
cllmatlc anomalles at dlf-
are therefore not randmlY
(*) The epatLal coherencles that control
ferent locatlone. Those anomalles
dietrl.buted.
(5)
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one prlnary objectJ_ve is the development of climate
slmulatlon and predlctlon models able to make forecasts
of the European climate. In particular, the feaslbllity
of seasonal (3-6 nonths) forecastlng of elements of the
European cllmate should be studied. Such efforts should
atn at providlng approaches that could be used for pollcy
decislons and resource management.
The foll,owlng structure is proposed for the present
research axeaa
4.1.1. Past climates and climatic change.
Coordinated investigations lnvolving paleo-
climatologlsts and ellmate modellers' or aiming
at a quantitative evaluation of paleocllmatolo-
glcal Parameters such as can be used in models,
wil-l be encouraged.
4.I.2. Cl-inatological-ly slgniflcant Processes'
Studies should be aimed at l-mprovl-ng the
physical formulation of Processes, for lnclu-
sion ln preferably compl-ete 3D models, and as a
basls for lnvestigatlon ln all the three
research areas. The processes concerned
include l-and surface processes' ocean Proces-
ses, bi-ogeocheml-cal cycles, cloud and related
radlatlon Processes, aerosols, sun-earth
Processes, cryosphere. Clirnatological appl-lca-tlons of satelllte data analyses are here
lncluded.
4.1.3. Modell-lng and predl-cting European cllmates
wl-thin a gLobal context.
Interannual varlabillty and teleconnections
wllL be priority areas. StudLes of model
lntercolnparlsons would be encouraged.
4.L.4. Forecastlng European climates.
Studies would be encouraged concerni-ng the
feasibillty of the seasonal (g-0 months)
forecasting of elements of the European
climate.
4.2. Research Area II: Cllnate Sensitlvity
Llfe on Earth depends critically on climate factors such
as precipitation, temperature and sunlight whlch interact
wl-th soll-, alr, water and blomass - our basic resources'
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For the studles of Long-term sensitivLty of climate'
changes Ln all these cl-inate factors have to be consl-
dered. The variations of the atmospherlc cLlmate over
years to decades can only be fully understood when
coupled dynamics of oceans and global atnosphere and
theLr lnteractlons wlth terrestrlal ecosyatems are
adequately descrlbed.
There is no doubt that, as. regards cllmate, the most
Lmportant problens are being posed by the lncrease of
carbon dloxide ln the atmosphere and of the posslble
response of the Earthrs cllmate to that lncrease. A
proper research strategy should also lnclude the study of
the radlative effects of other potentially actl-ve trace
gases (e.g. Hr0, CH/, 0") and aerosols, while paylng due
attention to the st-udy -of aspects of the global carbon
cycle lmportant for clLmate together wlth changes l-n land
surface factors. In additlon, the data relevant to the
aforementioned cllnato1ogicaLly slgniflcant procesaes(3.1.2) should be continuously evaluated and courpared
with the model sensLtlvlty studles.
In thls way a balanced approach on the basis of
model-llng, uonltoring and dlagnostlc studlee should be
deveLoped in order to pave the way towards early and
rellable detectLon of cllmate change.
In thls contextr priorlty should be gLven to studles
related to the possible effects of human influencee'
concerning European climates partlcularl-y. The followlng
items are considered to be essentlal to thls research
area:
4.2.L. Changes l-n atmospherlc composltion.
(1) The cllnatic effect of enhanced COt.
(11) Aspects of the globaI carbon cycLe
important for cllmate prediction.
(111) The climatic effect of other trace gases
and particulates.
4.2.2. The cllmatic effect of changes ln land-surface
properties.
4.2.3. EarJ-y detectlon of cllmate change(tdentificatlon and study of parameters whlch
could be used as early lndicators of climate
change. Inprovement of technlques for detec-
ting the signal above noise level-).
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4.3. Research Area III: Cllmatic Impacts
It has been remarked under Research Area II that llfe on
Earth depends crltl-cally on cllmate. Therefore etudl"es
of the long-term sensltivlty of climate to varlous
externat- factors, implylng changes Ln the relevant
climatLc parameters, have to be consl_dered.
Conversely, the Lmpacts that cl-lmate changes or varlabi-llty could have on such vltal resources aa soLl, water
and vegetation should receive all our attentton in orderto develop the necessary preparatlon to any change that
cl-lmate may have ln store.
The gravlty of the problem is easily selzed when one
considers that, for lnstance, the hydrological cycle is a
naJor component of the cllmate mechanlsm, and that anyperturbatLon of the hydrologLcal cycle would affect our
onLy source of fresh nater and consequently the rrater
reaources and the agriculture of entlre reglons. Ofgreat Lmportance wouLd such perturbatlons be for Europe,
wlth Lts southern seml-arid countrles where climate is
already a problem.
Three tlme and space scales have to be consldered Ln thLs
context:
(1) Large-scale changes: the reaponse to global long-
term cLimate changes such as those resulting from
natural or man-lnduced factors (COo accunulatlon,
energy pol-lcles, deforestatlon, etc.f.
(2) Medium-scal-e fluctuatlons: reglonal responaes to
nedlum-term climatic events, such as droughts or
severe cold or heat periods.
(3) Short term eventa: responses to extreme (low fre-
euenclr hlgh lntensLty) phenomena such as severe
storms and floods.
correspondlngly' the results of research conducted underthis area shouJ-d provide the basis for poJ-icy declelons
and strategles in terms of general preparatLon to the
changes, fluctuations and hazards mentloned.
Efforts should therefore be pursued in order to develop a
sultable methodology for climatic impacts assesament.
I{tth all such alms l-n vlew, research work under this area
shoul-d therefore be concerned wlth the lmpacts of varla-tlons Ln the cllnate system, or in any of Lte conponents,
on European land and water resources, and food produc-tion. Prlorlty would be glven to investlgatlons based on
well-documented lmpacts from the past and to the responseto lncreastng COr.
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The foLLowlng research items should be considered under
thla area:
4.3.r.
4.3.2.
4.3.3.
Impact of climate change or varlablltty on land
resources, lncluding soll, and ecosyetems, wLth
speclal attention to desertlflcatlon problems.
Impact of cllmate change or varlablllty on
European water resources, lncludlng the deve-
lopment of cllmate-based .models for their
evaluatlon and forecasting.
Responee of European vegetation to increaslng
atmospherlc COZ l-n the context of a cllnate
cnange.
Inpact of cllnate change or varlablllty on sea
resources and flsherles.
5.
4.3.4.
4.3.5. ApplLcation of clinatic knowledge to a better
management of land and water resourcea.
4.3.6. Causeg, mechanlsns and Lmpacts of cllmatol-o-glcal anomalies and extreme or abrupt events'
wLth the aLm in vlew of reducLng human and
materlal losses.
The oDerational struclure of the programe
5.1 ImplementatLon
The Programe w111 be implemented by means of cost-sharlng
contracts wlth prlvate and publlc research lnstLtutlons in the
Member States, accordlng to the following crLterla :
(i) Research proJects acceptable for fundlng should be based
on cooperation between dlfferent research l-nstLtutLons
bel-onging to more than one EEC Menber States, wlthout
excludLng that some of then may belong to the sa.me Member
State.
(11) Research contracts should contain speclflc provlslons for
stinulatLng the European scientiflc potential' by varlous
means such aa (a) exchange of research workers between
instltutLons cooperatlng ln the same Project; and/or (b)partLclpation in the proJect of sclentlsts belonglng to
research lnetitutlons not recelving funds from the CEC
ClLnatology Research Programe but consldered to be valld
collaborators withln the franework of the coordlnatlon
actLon descrlbed below; and/or (c) trainlng of pre- and
poet-graduated research workers.
(111)The contract research ehould be coupled to an effort to
coordl-nate the ongoLng research actlvitLes wlthin Member
States, which should allow the achievement of a close
cooperatlon even among research instltutlons not receL-
ving funds from the progranme.
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(tv) WftU the asslstance of the Advisory Conrmlttee for tlanage-
ment and coordination, the followlng activities should be
carrled out :
(a) Interdiscl-pllnary exPert neetlngs the PurPose of
which should be the examLnatlon and discussion of
speeiflc problens of special importance.
(b) Courses on selected climatologi-cal or cllmate-
related problems, to be held ln turn ln varlous EC
research organizations involved in the progralme.
(c) EspecJ.al-J-y as an output of (a) and (b) 
' 
the publlea-
tion of a series of volumes deallng wlth lnportant'
clLmate-related problems.
5.2 Management and funding
The Prograrnrne wLll be managed by the Conrmlsslon Services, assisted
by the Envlronment and Cllmatology Advisory Comittee for Manage-
ment and Coordlnatlon.
The dlstributlon of resources between research areas should be
detemlned by the Conrmlssion ln consultation with the Advisory
Comnrittee for Management and Coordlnation. A sma1l lndicatlve
amount of about 5 7" of the total budget shoul-d be used for the
coordlnation, education and trainJ-ng activities described above.
Consldering the transfrontler character of cllmatlc problems,
provisions wlll be made to offer to CoST countrles to particlpate
l-n the research progralme.
The anount of EC fundlng estimated necessary for the entlre 5-year
perlod (1986-1990) le 25 MECU and the requlred number of staff
ls 6.
These allocatlons represent an increase wlth resPect to the pre'
vious pi1-ot progratme. Such an lncrease is Justlfled by :
the enlargement of the Comunlty to be effective ln 1986
the lncorporation of tral-ning actlvities, so far financed from
a specLflc budget
the necesslty of improvlng our modelllng capabllities, through
expansion of the present models and model lntercomparlsons
the planned attempt at forecastlng the European climate on a
seasonal scale (3 to 6 uronths)
the analysls and applicatlon of satelllte data
the lntensl-flcatlon of research on the clinatl-c effect of
enhanced COZ and consequent lmpacts on land and \tater
resources
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Annex I
OPINION
expressed by the CGC Environment and Climatology
on
the draft proposal for a R&D Programme in the field of
CLTI,TATOLOGY ( 1986- 1990)
l. The CGC discussed Ln detail- the draft proposal for a Council
Declsion adopting a Research and Developnent Prograrnme ln the fiel-d
of Clluratology and in formulating thls opLnlon took Lnto account
the fact that its contents have been drafted with the close coope-
ration of the CLirnatology ACPM establlshed to assist the Conmlsslonin implernenting the flrst research progranme ln Clfunatology(1981-1985).
2. Subject to the cornments below the Comittee strongly endorses the
proposed Programne, because of the ovenrhelmlng inportance of
clinate and lts possible variatlons on human activitles, the
transnational nature of climat lssues, and the very successful
outcome of the flrst EC research progratrme in clinatology whlch
will come to an end in 1985, with regard to both the scientific
results and the developnent of European cooperation.
Aims and Objectives.
3. The CGC endorses the aims and objectLves of the proposed Progranne
as defined in the draft proposal. Within this framework, it
recognizes the continuing need to provide R&D support to the
environmental policy of the Cornnunl.ties, and in particular to the
Environment Action Progranme.
4. The Conmlttee is al-so of the opinlon that the proposed Prograuure
wi-ll provide a positive contribution to a number of the Copmunities
S&T objectl-ves, as defLned l"n the Framework Prograrune, Ln parti-
cular the rrlmprovement of safety and protectlon of healthrr andttprotection of the environment and preventlon of hazardstt. The
Corrmittee takes note that in coordination wLth the agricultural
research progranme, relevant research needs in agrl-culture will"
also be covered.
Sclentific Contents
5. The Comrittee is in agreement lrith the sclentific contents of the
proposed progranne. Thls ls in llne wlth the current concern
throughout the Conrrunlty about envlronmental problems, such as for
lnstance those posed by enhanced atmospheric COz, to the solution
of which climatol-ogl-cal research can effectlvely contrlbute. The
scope of the proposed Progranme is also ln line wlth the broad
tenets of the Franework Programme.
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In order to aehleve those alms, the CGC apprectates
of the previous prograutne partlcularly as regards
items :
(1)
(11)
(111)
(lv)
the
the
expanslon
followlng
the strengthened cooperatlon both between dlfferent areas
of the prograure (e.g. palaeoclfinatology and climate
nodelllng) and between teams ln dlfferent Member States ;
the appllcatlon to cllnatologlcal research of poeelbl-Lltles offered by modern technlques (satelllte data
analysls, model lntercomparlgon, atlenpts at forecastlng
European cllnates on the seasonal scale);
the appllcation of cllnatologlcal data to the forecastlng
and preventlon of cllnatl.c extreue or abrupt events ;
the study of deeertlflcatlon processee ln European
countrles and of the cllnate-lnduced natural dlsasters.
6.
7.
It congldere that the dletrlbutlon of resourcea between research
areas should be determlned by the Comlsslon ln consultatlon wlth
the Comlttee itself.
It also recognlzes that the dlfferences ln sclentlflc, technlcal
and economlc capablllties and requlremente wlthln the comtrnity
should be taken into approprlate conslderatlon.
The CGC Btrongly supporte the further devel-opment of antlclpatory
and preventlve envl.ronmental pollcles, and conslders that EC level
cllnatological R&D should help provlde a baels for euch pollclee"
I{ays of lnpl-ementatlon
The Comlttee endorses the lrays proposed to lmplenent the progranne
and espectally the fact that cooperatlon between scientlflc insti-
tutes of the member Btatea w111 be etrongly supported by ueans of
Joint proJects, exchange of research workers and sclentiflc Eee-
tlngs.
The comlttee ls also of the oplnlon that the tralnlng actlvltleg
descrlbed ln the draft proposal should be encouraged whenever
approprlate, and that the reeults of such actions be nade wldely
avallable
Fundlng and Staff
10. Ttre proposal representa a reallstlc prograrme for Ec cliuate
research taklng account of the needs and opportunltles ln the fleld
Ln Europe.
The CGC recognlzes the need for the provlslon of adequate financlal
resourses and staff, and that thls wLll requlre a real lncrease lnfunding as conpared to the flrst cLlnatology programpe. The u.K.delegatlon ls not able to express an oplnLon on funding. The
Gernan delegatlon states the programe to be absolutely necesaary
on sclentlflc grounds, but cannot express an opinLon on fundlng.
8.
9.
I.
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PROPOSAL FOR A RESEARCH AT{D DEVELOPMENT PROGRAMME
IN THE FIELD OF MAJOR TECHIIIOLOCICAL HAZARDS AS PART OF
THE 1986-1990 RESEARCH ACTION PROGRA}IME I'ENVIRONME}IT'I
INTRODUCTION
I.1 The present document outllnes motivatlone and contente of a
ehared-cost research progranne on najor technologlcal- hazarde * to be
lnplenented ln the 1986-f990 perlod, as part of the Research ActLon Pro-
granme on Envlronment.
Thle ehared-cost prograrme does not purport to encompass the whole spectrum
of lnduetrial hazards, or of loss preventlon research. As guldlng prln-
clple, attentlon ls focuseil on categorles of comparatively unfrequent' but
hlghly sigllfLcant accldents (ln terns of loes of llves, materlal damage or
envlronmental lnpact) which may occur ln dlveree transportation, energy-
related or process activitlea. A slnllar approach ls manifest ln the Member
Statee, where approprlate etandlng bodles exiet lndeed already' dealing
speclflcally with the naJor hazards lssue.
T.2 MaJor hazards presently consldered are of chemlcal and petro-
chenLcal origln and assoclated, for lnstance' wlth:
large lnventorlee of flamable/exploelve substances, princlpally
cormon hydrocarbon fuels and derlved chenicals;
large lnventories of unstable or very reactlve eubstances (sme
nLtrates, llquld hydrogen and oxygen);
Large lnventorles of cotmon toxlc chemlcals, consumed or preaent ln
process lndu6trles (chl-orine, ailmonla and nany other lesser ones);
small inventorlea of very toxlc and persietent chenicale.
It ls Lndeed ln euch splrlt that the E.C. Councll Dlrectlve ** "On the naJor
accldent hazarde of certain lndustrl.al actlvltleerr was drafted and lte
annexes llat process actlvities and above all subetances' wlth approprlate
threehold quantltles, to which lts requirements apply. Those threeholde
enbody an approximate rrequlvalent hazardrr concept. But' statl8tlcally
speakLng, dangers to the publle-at-large arlse prlnarlly fron bulk fllmab\
and bulk toxlce and nore partlcularly from theLr bulk transPortatlon and
atorage. Danger dlstances ere tyPLcally of some few km.
The term rrlndustrlal rlskrr le also used, e.g. ItLth resPect to certain
actlvLtles of the Joint Research Centre, but lt has a broader meanlng.
Offtclal Journal of the European Cormrunitles No L230lI of 51811982'
desl-gnated next as ttthe Dlrectlverr.
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I.3 A nuurber of other lssues, sometines of conparable or greater magnltude,
are not covered here for reasons of consistency of work proposed, or because
they are subJect to own forns of control. For instance:
- natural/ecological dlsasters; nuclear
hlgh condensed exploslves for nllltary
transportatlon of people;
to some degree, a wide varl.ety of industrial
lnpact, or not suscePtible of escal-ating to
incidents of lesser
maJor proportlons.
For the latter category, however, knowLedge and nethodologles often accrue
from the rnaJor hazards research proposed and a rigid borderllne should not
be drawn always. Conversely too, some nethodol-ogies developed ln other
flelds of research (nuclear safetyr atrnospherlc transPort of pollutants,
toxlcology, etc.) can profltabl-y be transposed and interdiscipLinary studles
are sometlnes called for.
T.4 A second gulding prlnclple restricts however the number and nature
of research areas one m:ry successfully tackl-e under a shared-cost scherne.
Shared-cost research consLsts Ln sectorlal- groupings of a flnLte number of
projects each, poollng expertlse, faclLities (often extant) and eventually
re;Umareasproposedbe1owforshared-costworkfocusonwe11-
deflned problems and situatlons and, as a result, potential proJects.
Those proJect8 are generally of marked experimental, physlcal modelllng or
englneering content and often call for complex and expenslve experlmental
valldatlons or simulations, Justifying a pooJ-ing of resources and results at
E.C. level. Other address cormon probJ-ems, of risk management and accePt-
ance. AlL then lend thenselves well to cooperative ventures' teamlng-up of
researchers and thorough exchange of up-to-date sclentlflc and regulatory
informatlon, wlthin the ComunitY.
I.5 The present shared-cost research prograume proposal thus addresses
a linlted group of hl[hly slgnfflcant issues, at thls stage. Other facets
of relevance are already addressed by the on-going direct actlon research
prograume on ttlndustrial rLsktr at the Joint Research Centre, or by other
Dlrectorates-General- of the Comnlsslon, and also by way of concerted/
catalytic actLons, as w111 appear next. It should indeed be emphasJ-zed,
that the fteld of loss preventl.on and safety promotLon is extremely wide and
calls for a varlety of approaches.
Those approaches forr a coherent whole and thls shared-cost proPosal should
not be vLewed in lsolatlon: lt Ls indeed one comPonent of a broader overall
Gomunity approach, to the naJor hazards lssue. Comon guldellnes resuLt
from:
the optl.ons and objectlves of the Franework Programre;
- the requlrements of the Directive;
the integration of research efforts rrlthin one sLngle Research
ActLon Progran'me (R.A,p.)* on Environment, maJor t.azatdsItndus-
trial risk sector.
The last ls of particular signiflcance here, allowlng an optfutum repartdtlon
of efforts and resources between the varlous tyPes of activities, conslder-
ation taken of best competences extant, while preservlng the benefit of
lntegratlon. Thls ls also why, of necesslty, anple recall ls made below(e.g. under C: evaluatlon and management of risk) of toplcs currently
addressed at the J.R.C. and elsewhere.
The acronyns R.A.P. (for Research
Jolnt Research Centre) wllL be used
Action Progranme) and J.R.C. (for
repeatedly in what follows.
energy; mlning activlties;
PurPoses;
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II. JUSTIFICATIONS
II.1 Several recent catastrophlc events (Cubatao, Mexico CiCy, Bhopal")
have once agaln llLustrated the hazard potentiaL of bulk fueLs and chem-
icals. Such concern ls not ne\J and extensive llsts of case historles
retroactlvely to the last century could be clted, covering (ln decreasLng
order of frequency) transportation, storage and process plant disasters.
Actually, conslderable daily attention is pald by industry to oPerational
safety and to the Control and nLtigation of accldental events; tt should
certalnly not be thought, that the lssue is one of rnalpractice. The problen
rather resldes ln the ubiqulty of the chernlcal/petrochemlcal hazard and' for
historLcal reasons, its proxfunity to populated areas and transPortation
Links, potentlal-ly nagnlfylng accl.dent consequences.
IT.2 Clearly, the siting or transportation situation extant could not
and cannot be inproved upon ln a very short time, whereas Potentlal problems
have grown together wlth the ttslze" of carriers, storages and plants and the
enormous diversiflcatlon of derlved substances. Inprovements are' however,
steadlly posslble on several fronts:
preventlon, by approprlate deslgn, maintenance, cholce of alter-
natlve procesaes, transport regulatl'ons' etc.
nltLgatLon, by appropriate built-ln counter-measures and contin-
gency/ emergency planning.
: Jafety audlt and appropriate sltlng and monltorlng of plants and
terninals.
These, ln turn, demand well-founded knowledge for proper eval-uations andpredlctlons, of whatever maJor damage potentlal and' corresPondingly, for
@.Thisl'sI'hereandwhyappropriatesafetyresearchis
needed, ln an essentlal manner.
II.3 One cannot but emphaslze the extreme complexlty and nanlfold
aspects of most Dhenonena dealt rrlth here and, as a result, the embryonlc
state of much present knowledge. That complexity ls physical and lntrlnslc'
tt ls not slnply due to the evident varlety of accident circumstances and
evolutlon *, of wttct proper account must also be taken. One reason is,
that the underlylng processes can often be strongly influenced by seenLngly
lesser factors and fraught wlth conslderable rrvariabilityrr.
A falr amount of research has been devoted, sometimes for many years' to
certain of those problems. More recently, increasLng attentlon belng pald
to some areas proposed below under Sector A, progress. has been achl'eved
toplcally, (1.e. ,nftn respect to particular asPects or experlmental con-
dfllons)- but knowledge often remalns too fragmentary for quallfied overall
pred1ctions. Sinllarly, "learning frorn precedentsrr would be of llnited
irelp: the number of naJor accidents on record and adequateLy docunented is
reduced, the variety of conceivable ones endless.
Proverbially, each accldent is a unlque event (albett vith patterns).
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II.4 The formulation and .lmplementation of the Directlve, lts enbo-
dlnent ln natlonal leglslatLons, will now result ln the systematl.c safety
assessment of a great many so-called "potentially hazardous industrial
obJecte'r (albelt of relevant magnltude). ThLs pertalns to flxed lnstalla-
tlons (process plants, storages, terminals), as well as to mobLle ltens(ra11- and road-tankers, marlne carrlers), but the predlctlve and assessment
nethodologies are baslcally the sane.
Evaluatlons to cone will thus require better founded nethodoLogles and data
bases and render deslrable a comon approach to rlsk analysLs' gulded by the
cotmon requlrements of the DliaCtlve. Under that heading, research chiefly
aims at lmproved physlcal understandLng, nodelLlng and slmulatlon, in a
deterolnlst spirlt, and the shared-cost approach ts eml.nently sultabLe ln
vlew of expertise and facllitles extant ln the Menber-States and of the cost
and complexity of such research. Areas outlined under Sector A iLLustrate
lte rnaJor aspects and lssues.
II.5 The evaluation of hazardous plants and carrlers quLte naturally
leads to eeeking the lmprovement or substl.tutlon of processes, technologles
and buLlt-ln devices. Such technologlcaL research, evoked below undeT
ffiys anenable to a Comunlty approach' for reasons of
lndustrial confldentiallty. However, aspecta of cotmon interest, safety
lmprovements Ln general can be dealt wlth, evidently in a shared-cost
approach together wlth the lndustry.
Another beneflt, less imediately apparent, mal be to allevlate safety-
motlvated overconserrratlsms of plant design or bullt-ln devices' whlch
result from present lnsufflciencles of knowledge. Overconservatlem is not
only costly, but at tlmes counter-productlve and a concerted approach,
towards a mutually-acceptable safety phllosophy, would brlng very tanglble
regulte ln the deslgn and operatlon of hazardous plants.
II.6 The quantl.tative evaluatlon of sl.ngle hazardous obJects ls not,
however, altogether separable fron their context, human and geographlcal,
nor from the appreclatlon of the llkellhood of predlcted events. Thls ls
why elzeable research efforts are also devoted to:
human aspecta ln general, be lt plant or carrier staff or the
publlc-at-large;
global sltl.ng and transPortatlon lssues;
probabllietlc approaches.
Broader lssues are often addressed here, lnterfaclng wlth pollcy or regu-
latory ones and a varlety of toplcs results. Some salient ones are llsted
below, under Sector C, but the liet ls not exhauetlve. One may note that
soDe also pertatn to ttre J.R.C. rrlndustrial rlskrr progratme headl.ngs and
that efforts lrill be integrated, withln the R.A.P. Envlronment.
II.7 Some broad lssues, however, are not reducible to the content (or
sptrit) of one gl.ven Sector and call for an lntegrated approach, posslbly
spanntng all three. ttCrosg-sectoralr' studles, to be launched early in the
progrFnrne, on I few relevant themes, w111 highllght thelr lnterdependance.
They should gulde the research optLons and selectLon of prlorltary toPl.cs ln
Sectors B and C.
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II.8 A Comunlty approach to the maJor hazards lssue is strongly
advocated for several prLnclpal reasons:
the probJ-ene are coneiderable and extremely varled lndeed' but
shared by the entire European chenical/petrochemical aector.
Often too, lndustrial safety lssuee evldence transnational aepects(e.g. wlth respect to the export of plants and processes or the
transportatlon of dangerous substances) part of whlch of naJor
hazards rel-evance and deservtng of a concerted approach.
the research needed is correspondlngJ-y varled and can often be
qulte lntricate and expensive. Experimentation' simulatlons' some
englneerl.ng developments requl-re speclflc lnstrumentatlon, rl'gs,
sltes and proper know-how. For adequate scalLng, elaborate and
extenslve field trials are sometines needed (wlth recent trende
towarde Jolnt projects or multLsponsorshlps, for obvious coat
reasons). Modelllng of compJ.ex situatlons or systems can be
computer-lntenslve and costly too.
the ultlmate purpose ls, to dlspose of better-founded tooLs' be lt
for predlction or eventuall-y regulatLon. Three prlncipal- research
sectors (A, B, C) are briefly Ll-lustrated beLow, of gonewhat
different character, but each one Ls relevant to that obJective
and deservLng of a cormon approach: only thus w111 Lmproved,
conmon, nutual-ly-agreed tools become avallable to control and
mltigate major hazards.
Those are prime, cogent reasons for poollng resourcea and exPertlse and
avoid1ng dutgcattonJ, ln a fLeld nostly vold of genulne comercLal notl-
vatlons, bul wide-ranging. Outstanding expertLse is extant. ln ttre Mgmber
state8'onpract1ca1J.yeacrrt@edandmanyothers,but1t1s
diffused over many orianlsatLons, lnstLtutlons and lndustrles and a need for
sustalned and tnproved Comunlty-wLde conmunicatlon and cooperatLon ls
undenlabl-e, whlch lt would be a prine PurPose of thle Progranme to promote'
II.9 Finally, the maJor hazards research proposed meeta prlnarlly the
foLlowing options and obJectives of the 1984-1987 Framework Programme' now
brlefly recaLled:
on1l'fe-@,by1nsur1ngabetterprotect1onofthe
p"b@he unwanted consequences of large-scaLe
industrlat and transportatlon activlties and safer work condltlong
for those so-enployed. I{ell over 1.5 mllllon people work ln the
E.C. chenlcal nanuiacturlng industry alone, exposed to the dlverse
magnitudes of lts hazards. Mil-llons more work or reelde Ln the
near-vlclnlty of conceivably hazardous inetallatlons or trana-
Ports.
on industrlal competitlvlty, by the development of safer Processea
ana lementatLon of founded sitlng or
transportatlon crlteria. Not only do repeated catastrophic eventa
entall huge econonlc l-ossee (whlchever way they are borne) r but on
the long run they would also lead to a crlppl-lng publlc averslon
towards those lndustrlal actlvlties at cLose quarters.
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III. STRUCTURE
III.I lllthin the frarnework of the R.A.P. EnvLronment, the ConmLssion
intends to promote a broad and integrated Cournunity research effort on maJor
hazards/indlstrial- risk. This - partly new - activity would be lnplernented
by way of dlrect, shared-cost and concerted/catalytic. actlons' also in
lialson with other Directorates-General of the Cosmission. It should, of
course, be appreciated as a relatlvely long-term effort, in vlew of the
rnagnltude andtonplexl-ty of problems to be tackled, not many of which can be
lulfy soLved wlthin the span of one multiannual Prograrme, regardless of
nodalities.
III.2 It ls recalled that, for pre-exLsting tiurLng reasons, the dl'rect
action part of this research effort Itas already included ln 
- 
exploratory
fashion in the 1984-1987 multiannual- progranme of the J.R.C. *, as a nelt
"t.pi"r on 
rrlndustrlal rlsk". Topfcs ietalned therein, under Accident
preventlon or under Accident rnitigatlon and management, draw in good part on
"orp"t"n""" earller acqulred in nucl-ear safety 
and reLlabillty actlvitle8
and are essentially cJurplenentarv to tl.rosg prgposed- beJow, albelt wlth
points ot evolutLve nature of such
research activltles.
The areas thus presently under active development at the J.R.C. are
Under Accident Prevention:
Industrlal systems safety and reliabillty, covering the hamoni-
zation of probabllistlc risk assessment procedures' technlcal
support to EUREDATA and, Ln relation to the Dlrective, the develop-
ment of a maJor accidents reportlng scheme (data bank);
Structural satety and re1iabillty, covering the assessment of the
safety marglns of (aged) contalnment systems, resldual Llfe
estlmates and the evaluation of inspection techniques;
Managenent of lndustrial risk, covering the systematlc evaluation
of industrlal rlsk reguLations and the sequentLaL comPuter nodell-
ing of hazardous substances management.
Under Accident Managenent and Control
Dlspersi-on and pathlray of chemical-s, relatlng to the assessment of
the state-of-the-art and the irnplementatlon of certaln remote-
sensing techniques;
Emergency plans, covering an infornatlon Centre on emergency
practlces and exchange-of-informatlon schemes;
: Runavay reactlons, relating to the assessment of the state-of-
the-art and prospective actlvities.
Those actlvities are more amply documented ln approprlate J.R.C. documents
**. Complementarity aside, thelr iurplementation ls also quite different
fron the one of the shared-eost progranme, being essentlally ttintra-rturosrr
work at the Ispra Centre.
Offtcial Journal of the European Conrnunities No L 3/84 of' 5ll/L984.
Re: Programme progress report tflndustrial rLskt' January-June 1984
Co'r'rnunicatlon - Category 1.6 No 4159
Progranure progress report |tlndustrial risktr June-Deceurber 1984
Comunication - Category 1.8 No 4179
*
**
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III.3 It is also recalled that the f979-1983 shared-cost nuclear
safety progranme lncluded an area on ttthe protection of nuclear plant
against external gas cloud exploslonstt, whereby qulte signiflcant research
rras carried out on the dispersion, coubustlon and Pressure rtave Pro-
pagation/lnteractLon aspects of dense gas cloud explosl.onsr--demonstratlng
Loo the approprlateness of the shared-cost approach. This rfnajor techno-
loglcal hazardstt proposal represents, in several respdcts, lts follow-on,
drawing lndeed on acquired knowledge and advlce. It also incorporates under
Sector A other signlflcant toplcs than those of vapour cLoud explosLons, yet
re1atedt@ana1ogousmagn1tudeandca111ngforresearch
work of comparable style and cl-osely interrelated.
III.4 Flnally, mentlon nust be made of dlverse Coml.ssion actlvltles
reLated to the maJor hazards/industrial rlsk thene. For lnstance:
the lnpLementatlon and updatlng of the Dl'rective (D.G. XI);
the concerted actlon on man-machlne lnteractlon and human error
and rlsk assessment (COST A 1, D.G. V);
fires and fire safetY (D.G. III);
the ESg11 (European gafety and Rellabtllty Associatl.on) exchange of
infotmatlon scheme.
It 1s a purpose of the Framework Prograune to place such connected acti-
vlties in a conrmon frane and promote the necessary lialsons, also avolding
duplications.
III.5 The shared-cost part of the progra"'-e places great emphasis on
areas and topics of marked experimental-, technologlcal- and advanced theore-
tlcal contents, generally leadlng to rel-atlvely slzeable projects and
regulrlng speclaized know-how, facllities, sl'tes/statlons 
' 
etc. The
latter are, as said, aval.lable in the Member-States wLth a hlgh level of
qualification and one essentlal ain of the progralme is, to take coordl'nated
.d.rant.g" thereof and thereby cJ.osely assocLate researchers and teams.
Further to that, a llnlted number of reLevant so-called ttcross-sectoralrl
themes are proposed for study, whlch would shed Llght on more global issues
and on lnterrelatlonships and feedbacks between asPects otherwlse studled
separately. Those studl-es, to be conducted earJ.y, wll-l glve gul'dance to the
detatled fornulation and selection of prime toplcs in the three sectors,
especl.ally ln Sector C which addresses also policy and regulation asPects.
Three sectors are outllned next:
A - phenomena and mltigatlon, focuslng on physlcal understandlng/expe-
rinentatlon, simulations and nodellLng.
B - TechnologLcal aspects, with enphasls on safer or aLternative pro-
@ and on safety-related instrurnentatlon.
C 
- 
Assessment and management of rLsk, coverlng pre- and Post-accldent
asPects.
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IV. CONTENTS OF THE PROPOSED PROGMMME
SECTOR A: PTIENOMENA AlfD MITIGATION
il. I Conslderatlon of the potentlal sources of naJor risks outllned
under I.2 and of the correlatlve needs of the rlsk ?nalysls dlecipJ.lne'
account also taken of known expertlse ln the llember States and of present
other Cornr"isslon actlvltl.es, has led to the restrlcted llst of posslble
research areas outllned next. The classlf
related to a typlng of Lndustrial activltles/processes, but rather llenone-
nologlcal. As a result, certaln research areaa are of colnrnon relevance to a
dlversity of hazards (atnospherlc dLsperslon for instance la central to the
bulld-up and spreadlng of many a one) and certaln research topics (nultl-
phase flow, blaat-loadlng, ventlng) pertinent to aeveral areae. (Thls ie
llluetrated in the graph of Annex A).
IV.z In practically all lnstances, dangeroua subetances are contained
and the hazard stema from an accldental breach of contalnment. The ensulng
accldent scenarlo generally proceeds step-wise, conceptually at least and
the Ldentlflcatlon of such steps facllltates a consenaus on the clasei-
flcatlon of research themee. It Ls stressed agaln that emphasls le placed
on physlcal underetandLng, slmulatlons and rnodelllng ln future work en-
vleaged here.
IV.3 The areas proposed at thls stage are the followlng:
A l. Source teros phenomenology/nodeLllng of release, its lnfluence on
A;iy stages oi dlspersion;
A 2. Dlspersion: atmospherlc advection, dlffualon and deposl.tlon, wlth
emphaele on dense/cold gases, mlstg and aerosols;
A 3. Conbustlon: flan""able clouds and mlsts coverlng flaeh flres,
a;iGgraEo'n, tranal.tlon to detonatlon and detonatlon (unconfined/
partly conflned sltuatlons) ;
A 4. Blast
ratlon
fornatlon, propagation, lnteractlon wlth structures; gene-
of ml.sslles; confLned exploslons and thelr ventLng;
A 5. Cataetrophlc flres: pool flree, torchee and flreballs; hlghly
reactive subetances; eonflagrations;
A 6. Runaway reactlong: features of overall Lnteregt (theruodynamlce,
flowdynamlce, ventlng) ;
A 7. Toxlc eubetanees: dLsperslon ln alr,
toxlcology;
synerglea; excludlng
A 8. Duet exploeloas: phenomeuology and protectlve Beasuree (ventlng).
It ls enphaslzed agaln that those areaa are closely lnterrelated and
lnterdependent, alao callLng for very analogous expertise, nethods,
equlpment and facllltl.es. In practice, Sector A Le one coherent lrorkschene
on lts onn, gl.ven hlgh lnltlal prlorlty in the proposed progranme. Ag
lssues and work ltems are qulte well ldenttfted ln thle Sector, e more
detalled outllne ls glven ln Annex A.
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SECTOR B: TECHNOLOGICAL ASPECTS
IV.4 The
source term and
to seeking
of the intrinsic safetY of Plants'every possible imProvement
processes and carriers;
of potentLallY hazardous
- 
the tiurely detectlon and mltigation
situations or conditions.
IV.5 Research on those aspects is, to some extent' more ltem- or
process-speciflc than under A, 
"bo.t. and calls for appropriate scrutLny 
of
lfr"tr enjineerlng and operational features. The intent would then be to
pronote ind supp"ort cerialn funportant topics of lndustrlal/transportatlon
ffideve1opnent,bywayofappropr1ateshared-costproJects
wlth Lndustry. It ls well-recognized that, for industriaL confldentiaLlty
reasons or because of the rnultipllcity of cases, not all such asPects would
be tackled and that a natural selectlon wilL result'
IV.6 The broad areas, or themes' ProPosed for further exploratlon are'
at this stage:
study of the orlglns of accldental events, especlally the
runarray aspects evoked under A.l, A.6, quite logically lead
safety and reLlabi1lty of 
_ 
exlsting tecbnolggies, 
- 
towards their
improvenent by ap ditlons' laYout/
B.l
slilng, contiotffauit detection, bullt-ln countermeasures/rellef
aoa ,Iifgatlon devices, etc. This uray concern plants/plant ltems,
storagesl carriers, albeit of very relevant size or contalning
highly hazardous substances.
8.2 Alternatlve technologie,s 
-and -procqsses, tending to the sub-
stttut Products/internediates'
processes and plant features and, more generally speaking, to the
redUction Of transient inventorieSr pressures, temPeratures' etc'
Agalnaselectionwll-lbeneeded,guidancebeingglvene.g.bythe
analysls of certaln sequences of feedstock Procurement and sto-
rage, transformation, conditionLng and transPortation of the final
Product(s).
8.3@entatioq:thealmwouldbetodevelopSystemsanddetection
d.rri"""F.-htgh-rtsk situatlons/substances, and to study' their
possible coupllng to mltlSatlon devices'
IV.7 The character of the research to be carried out in sector B ls
rather akin to the one of Sector A: both focus on well defined asPects'
features, ltems of plant, etc. and aim at quantitati-ve predictions' Sector
B, however, is closer to the chernical engl-neering discipline and to actual
plant design/operation.
Preliurinary enqulries will be needed, as first prlority:
a) to circumscribe the (otherwlse extensive) range of possible
research/engineering topics to those of counon interest and not
obstacled b! consideratlons of industrial confidentiality;
b) to berter identlfy posslble lndustrlal partnerships (e'g' by way
of the ttexpression of interestrt procedure);
and those activl.ties, as well as "cross-sectoralr' studies already mentioned
are an essentLal part of rational Progranme preparatLon ln this Sector'
(7)
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SECTOR C: ASSESSMENT AND MANAGEI.{ENT OF RISK
IV.8 Whereas Sector A was prinarily deallng with basic phenomenology
and quantltatlve rlsk analysis and Sector B wlth existing or alternative
techn-ologles, thls Sector C addresses broader issues: primarlly those of the
impact o? a huge and dlversifled lndustrlal activity o.n man and lts en-
vlionnent, albelt always in the context of resulting urajor hazards. Clear-
ly, then, this part of the progranme ls closest to pollcy and regu,lallon and
it ansrrers lndeed some preoccupations of Member States authorities res-
ponsib}e for the protectlon of populatlons and settlements and the safety of
sltes, lndustrial complexes'. transportatLon links' etc.
To acconplish such tasks, knowledge and evaluation tools derlved from the
R.& D. of Sectors A and B are qulte often needed. However, some broader
Lssuesr sope soclal aspects are not slnply reducible to the elemental,
step-by-step or case-by-case approach thereof. This ls why "gIgss-sectoral"
studles are also needed and would guide future developments.
IV.9 A great varlety of topics could be listed here (and, at the
l1nlt, a very different balance of the progr:ilnme would result). SubJect to
prlorltles which nay derLve fron cross-sectoral studies to be first carried
out, some relevant toplcs are llsted next under Rlsk analysis and accldent
preventlon or under Accl.dent management, but the list ls not necessarlly
Lxhaustive. Conceptually, several of them rather relate to the direct
actlon part of the prograrnme sketched under III.2, not excluding, however,
conplementary or Joint undertaklngs. It ls also noted that Sector C ls pro-
bably destlned to be evolutlve together with the funplementatlon of the
D1rective,the@gu1atoryneedsandtheforeseab1eamp11-
fication and diversificatlon of major hazards research.
IV.10 Topics of reLevance to the naJor hazards issue are thus, at this
stage
Under rlsk analysis and acciien!-P@.
C.l Hazards identification and mapping, risk aggregates, vulnerablllty
of complex industrLaUurban systems;
C.2 Safety and rell-abtllty of complex lndustrial systems, cost/benefit
of safety/nltigatton devlces;
C.3 Human factor, man-rnachine lnteraction (also COST A l);
C.4 Risk perception by the publLc, accePtable rlsk level(s);
C.5 Development of ttexpert systensrt (coupled to data banks), towards
risk assessment and accident management;
C.5 Probabiltstic approach to the analysis and slnulation of major
accident scenarios, with enphasis on hazardous transPorts.
Under accident management
C.7 Declsion-taking and countermeasures in an emergency' emergency
plannlng;
C.8 Behaviour of the populations in an emergency.
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Cross-sectoral studies
IV.ll The prevl.ous three research sectors are of somewhat dlfferent
nature and cal-L for speciflc expertise each, as illustrated, and thls has
Lndeed motivated the grouping of research topics in accordance. However'
not all issues of maJor hazards research and regulation can be thus
categorized and tackled and broad issues necessitate a more lntegrated
approach.
IV.12 t'Cross-sectoralil studies have been.suggested, to hlghllght that
llnkage of the research sectors. Their guiding theme may be the
Lnterdisclpllnary examl.nation of one partlcularly preoccupyl.ng hazard, say a
substance or processr oE the global examination of one major hazardous
activlty, say a production cycle or transportation and storage. Examples
are, non-llnltatLvely :
the production, on-site consumption and off-site delivery of
chlorlne;
- 
the sea and land transportation of bulk hazardous substances;
the productlon, translent/internediate storage and transformation
of htghly toxlc substances l-n a production cycle (e.g. of
pesticides);
synergies and domino-effect ln major accidents or in aspects
thereof;
IV.13 The reasoned choice of a few such integral schemes should be
nade early on ln the programe implementatlon. Those studles also would
hlghllght differences of approach, to the evaluation of risks and
to resultlng decLslon-naklng;
glve guldance, in Sectors B and C, to the identlficatLon of prime
research optlons and to the selection of detalled research topice.
v.
of
IMPLEMENTATION
V.1 Thls shared-cost
research contracts with
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programme would
Member States
prlrnarlly be lurplenented by means
research 14q!1!!!19!9, public and
prlvate, followlng a call for proposals.
lndustrlal research teans should be sought.
A slgnlflcant partlcLPatlon of
Enphasls will be placed too on
tr.ns""tlona1 ventures' assoclating several teams.
Programne management, by the Couurisslon servlces, would be asslsted by the
Managenent and Coordlnation Cor""rlttee on Environment (C.G.C.), also Ln its
appropriate speclallzed conflguration.
V.2 Prior to thls, areas and contents should ln some respects be
further preclsed, wlth the sustaLned scientlflc and technlcal suPPort of
Menber States experts. Such forward preparation ls deemed benefLclal and
necessary as:
slzeable Joint undertaklngs require a lengthy setting uP;
artlculated projects of interest must cohere wlth the workload and
previsLons of establlshments concerned.
V.3 Frultful lmplenentatlon calls for regular meetlngs of specialLzed
groups of experts and contractors, reportlng to the C.G.C. A dlverslty ofittatlves: toplcal workshops, panels,
"o,tr".", secondlng of researchers, etc. ls also a 
quLte essentlal part of
implementation and coordLnatlon. Relevant J.R.C. staff wllL be Lnvolved ln
those actl,vities, withln the R.A.P. framework.
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ANNEX A
BRIEF OUTLINE OF THE RESEARCH AREAS OF SECTOR A
A. I Source term
Followlng a breach of containment, the hazardous substance ls released to
the lnurediate vicinity. Source terur designates the nature of the emlsslon:
chemLcal, physical, as well as lts rate: Lnstantaneous, tirne-varying'
prolonged, as inputs to the next steP.
The condition and tonnage of the original lnventory may be quite varled:
liquified pressurized gas; refrlgerated ltqulfied gas; pressurized gas;
voiacile llquid; entrained toxic material, etc. Pressure is often at play.
Prime topics (or physical situatlons) to be investigated are, in that sane
order:
fLashlng llquld release from the llquid or gas phase, also by
lnstantaneous vessel failure;
- 
piped flashlng llquld release, plpellne breach;
- turbulent momentun jet release, air entrainment and Jet dllutlon;
- 
refrlgerated l-lquifled gas and cryogens spills, evaporatlon on
solld/llquid substrates, pool spreadlng/evaporatlon, rapld phase tran-
sitions;
- 
pressurLzed gas releases, sudden cloud fornation;
- 
volatile liquid splll and evaporation;
large toxic fume releases, hlghly toxic and perslstent substances.
As a whole, the aource term area ls generally granted very hlgh prJ'grlty' in
expert opinlon. Some lnternal prlorlty may be given to the fLrst four
topt"", out of renalnlng uncertaintles extant ln thelr physlcal nodelllng
ani of preponderant lmportance of the lnventorl.es/releases thus lnvolved in
actual maJor accldent sltuatlons.
A.2 Disperslon
This concerns the atmospherlc advectlon and turbulent dlffusion of dense'
gas/nlst Jets and plunes (generated under IV.f). Alnost all substances of
Lnterest exhlblt ; denser-than-alr behaviour at flrst. situatlons, and
needed predlctLons, fall under two overlapplng categorles:
- 
flamablcs: concentration llnlts (LFt Hru) of some 7", early
stages of dlsperslon onlY;
toxl.cs: lower concentratlon llntt ln the tens of pPn range *, hlgh
degree of passl-ve dllutlon to be consl'dered (under IV'7)'
for serlous dlscomfort,
llnits are rather Ln
mentloned under A.7.
or prolonged exposure. Instantaneous lethallty
the lO3 ppm range. Also aee uncertaLntLes
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Research is three-pronged:
- 
rnodelllng: ranglng from quite sirnple gaussian and ttbox" (input-
outffioaefs through lnternediate (shallow layer) to highly complex
2Dl3D tiure-dependent ones, whl-ch solve turbulent flow and conservatlon
coupled equations. Present emphasis is on:
valldatlng the siurpler (box, internedlate) models with nolt avallable
fiefd trials data, which pertaln, however, to idealized conditions;
when feasible, extending those slnpler imodels to more realistic
condltions (of heat/humldtty transfer, possibly terraLn/obstacles);
rc".rnti"g more exactly for the conplicated aspects of turbulence
generation, entralnment/detrainment, resulting dilutlon by alr also in
2D/3D nurnerical nodels. The latter lnply advanced numerical resolution
methods.
- 
field- and suraller-scale trials: those either document at reduced
sca ell-controlled condltions, supply a
rellable data base for models validations. Scallng arguments are
central (and restrictive) here, when deflnlng the test matrix.
Releases over flat terrain/on sea have been(Thorney Island, Maplln Sands). Attention now
continuous plumes, over non-ldeal terrain;
heat/hunidity transfer, aerosol clouds;
transition to passive entrainment;
meandering and varlability.
Forced dilution by water curtalns' a nltigation
tually part of thls heading and equally relevant
performed and documented
focuses on:
device ls also conceP-
to A.7 beIow.
- 
scaled-down sirnulatlons in wind or water tunnels. ConsLderable
expe llatlons are avall-able and sophisticated
te-hniqrr"s: stratifled tunnels, Laser velocimetry/tornograPhY, digital
image treatment, have been developed recently.
A variety of projects may be consldered under thls heading, which would
lnclude too Che dlgltal lmage processlng of photo/vldeo records from
field trials (the technique is comon). The longer term obJectlve is'
to val-idate che wind/water tunnel as a convenLent alternative to field
trials, with a vlew to siting studles.
A.3 Combustlon
This covers the deflagrative (larnlnar flame nostly) and detonative (suPer-
sonlc shock front) modes, fundamentally different, as well as the many
mechanl.sms and situations conduclve to flane acceleratlon and transltlon
fron deflagration to detonatlon ln a gas (or nlst) cloud.
The phenomenology of combustion is exceedLngly complex and lnfluenced by
many side-factors. Work ls prLnarlly experlmental, from laboratory-to
internedlate-scale to field trlals. TopLcs princlpally studled are:
- under detonatlon: dlrect lnLtiatLon by sparks/charges; Jet Lgnltlon
by hot .oTffir,-products; shock-wave lnitlation and planar-to-sphe-
rlcal transltlon; detonatlon of mlsts, foamsr etc.
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- under deflagration: spontaneous flarne acceleratlon in unconfined(cloud) or-EiGEI--Gube, lane) situations; Lnfluence of obstacles and
constrictlons and/or of confinement; acceleration due to concentrationgradients/fluctuations (unconfined cloud); effect of cloud shape and
igniter location (edge/central)1 enhancement by jet ignition; effect of
dust/aerosols in suspension.
Much work remaLns to be done in this area, which should lndeed be a strongpoint of the proposed progranne. The mechanisms conducive to blast enhan-
cement are reasonably well-identified and scaling laws have sometlmes been
derived, for particular configurations. However, larger-scale verificatlons
are often still needed. Thls concerns, in approxinate order of prlority:
Jet ignltlon; lane/duct conflnement; repeated obstacles with varyLng degrees
of confinement; strong turbulence; dust/aerosols in suspension.
Modelllng is per force restrieted to "idealizedr', generally lD 2D geo-
metries. The slnpler models (acoustic, self-similar, piston, etc.) essen-
tially solve flulddynanlcs, but the flaure path or combustlon rate need to bepostulated. A few hlghly cornplex codes input a turbulent burnlng sub-
routine. Solving the entire problem, coupling the (actually interactive)
flow and combustion kinetics aspects is largely beyond present capabilities,
but enphasis will be placed on better suburodelling of turbulence, turbulent
combustion and flame folding processes.
A.4 Blast and related topics
A cloud explosion generates an air blast, of inclplent anplltude and shape
deternined by the combustlon mode: slow deflagration (gradual subsonic
pressure rlse and rarefactlon), fast/ accelerating deflagration (a leadlng
shock followed by gradual deconpression), detonation (a steep shock of high
anplltude). That pressure pulse decays and steepens during travel to becorne
a sonic shock. Hence propagation itself narkedly l-nfluences the loading and
response * of exposed structures.
There are several approaches to the problem:
correlations, bI means of empirlcal scallng laws and T.N.T.
equlva-Le-nces,unsatisfactoryw1thextendedc1oudexp1os1ons.
rnodelling: simple acoustic, llnear approximation; lsentropLc
approxlmation (whlch reduces the problen to one non-Llnear potentlal
equatl.on); numerlcal- solutLon of the full Euler equations, generally
Linitative to LD/ZD for computer-related reasons. For all, the in-
clplent pulse must be lnput and ls cruclally dependent on A.3, above.
experlmentatlon: subJectlng scale-models to blast (shock tube,
polnt charges, -xplodtng balloons); simulation by the rrwacer tablerl
technl.que (an hydraullc blast-analogue); larger-scale blast loadlng of
typlcal structural elements. By extension: damage analysls from
accidents/war records, at the basis of diverse correlatLons.
EnphasLs wtll be placed on the last two approaches. Requlrements as
regards modelll.ng are: better prescription of the lnclplent pressure
pulse (derlved from A.3, above); improved descrlptlon and numerlcal
treatment (lsentropy, adaptlve grids, F.C.T., etc.). Experimentatlon
It ls noted that response of structures ls part of presenc J.R.C.
actlvities.
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will include realistic deflagrative l^taves and non-infinitely-rigid
strucEures.
Tr,ro very relevant topics are associated with this research area:
a) the study of large exploding vessels, covering: direct blast gene-
ration;primaryanei'trave1/distribution/irnpact;
ductile rupture of fire-engulfed vessels and BLEVE (loiling ]iquid expanding
vapour gxplosion) accidents; the latter relates to A'5'
b) the study of internal gas/vapour e in large enclosures.
Thatrese"'"hh""Toameacce1erationinconfined
situations, or jetting) 
"tta e.8 (on venting, which is central to the problemof mitigating internal explosions).
A. 5 Catastroph.!S.-I-ir.s-
By definition, of very swift evolution and totally uncontrollable: pipeline
ttrchr gas cloud fLash-fire, conflagration in a very reactive inventory,
fire-engulfed tank BLEVE followed by fireball formation. Apart from ines-
capable engulfrnent,, the danger here is radiant heat at a distance, to be
evaluated. Work is chiefly experimental, covering:
- 
pool (bund) and channel fires, also over water; their evolution;
- 
vapour clourd burning, over land and water;
- 
turbulent torch flames;
- 
fireball foruration, lift-off and decay following a BLEVE.
Those corresPond trc classic accident situations. Substances of prime inte-
rest are LNG, LPG, ethylene, propylene, et,c. However' not all topics need
to be covered in-derpth, as failly- extensive information is already avallable
on large LNG/LPG fir"" in relevant configurations. Less so perhaps for
other subsrances, or for large torches/BlEVE/flreballing.
This area should alLso include relevant work on:
- 
nitigation by water/steam curtains, which
the behaviour of fire-engulfed vessels and
- 
the evolut jlon of generated noxious fumes; liquid O2);
- 
the hazards of reactive inventories (some nltrates'
- 
possibly, r:adiant damage-at-a-distance criteria;
A.6 Runaways
Any exothermic reaction can diverge, from loss of temPerature control or
chlin-branching. lfhe consequence is reactor vessel failure and sptll of lts
contents, unless adequate and safe ventlng relief is provided for' Con-
siderable attention is pald to runaway Potential, by lndustry.
Research follows several lines:
- 
ldentiflcarBlon of runaway candidates, thelr kinetlcs.
stability ianalyses, relating to (T, P) evolution ln the reactol:
vessel;
phenomenolcgy and prediction of relief ventingr also coupled t<r
reactlon d'Ynamics;
- inclpient idispersion followlng vessel failure or disk/stack verrtlng;
- 
alternativ,e, Iess sensitlve process routes; reduction of reacC:Lng
lnventorie,s.
force-dilute the clotld;
structural elements;
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Comrnon base research excludes largely product- or Process- speclflc in-
vestigations, out of sheer number oi confidentiallty. It would focus on the
rnore leneral features
Venting is often from a hot pressurized llquid phase and there is a clear
"orr.r""i|on with the two-phase flow Lnvestigations of A.l, above' 
However'
even more complicated cases must be addressed: bubbly flow, foams' viscous
substances, transient reacting flows, etc. The same applies to ventlng from
the gas phase, with consideration of llquld drops/slugs entralnement' Those
would be essential topics for investigation'
The lmportant topic of alternative' safer technologies/Proc-esses ls retained
under 8.2, above. Other asPects mentioned may call fo-r complementary
exchange-of infornation schemes (e.g. topical meetlngsr panels, etc')' It ls
noted that documentatLon actlvitie" h".t. been Lnltlated at the J'R'C' and
that complementaffifil be partlcularly seeked, ln thls 8E€8r between
direct and shared-cost actions.
A.7 Toxic substances
Prlme candidates are evidently chlorine and atnmonia,
transported in yearly megatonnage-quantitles |1r the E'C' '
medLates and feedsto"k": phosge-ne, 
-acrylonltrile, SO2/SH2 and many others'
of lesser tonnage.
Research on toxics follows two broad and distLnct llnes:
-1!!9lglor,:substancesoflnterestaregenerallydenaer-than-alr
orr ffte anfon1g;;";, behave as such. Correlatlvely: nitlgation by
evaporation arresting foans, oE dllutlon promotlng water/stean
curtains.
- 
toxicology: anlmal testlng for Lc50/tD50 and analogous llnit-
values; 
"oo,ffi"r records on chlJrlne 
and phosgene; problt approach'
Research on the second polnt is not proposed under thl's programme outLine'
as ir would call for an alto!ilftlffirent speclallzatl'on from the
remainder of Sector A. One na/ note that conslderable uncertalntles are
extant and that reevaluations of exlstLng data are underway' by speclallzed
bodies, which w111 be closely foll'owed'
The flrst point clearly relates to A.1 and A.2, above. However' much less
is known than for flamrables because:
manufactured and
but also inter-
are dangerous at appreciably greater dilutlon (and downwl'nd
and thls ls most diiffcutt to etudy ln the fleld;
b)ClzandNll3candlsplaydenseorPasslve/buoyantbehavlour,de-
pendlng on dlLuilon and oti.r factors i..g. droplets _entfelnment for
NHs, or 
"piii-t..perature), so that an accurate knowledge 
of source
termconditionslsneededtoProPerlypredictthecloudbehavlour.
Experlnental evldence ls rather llnlted. For C12r oPen data are either from
anclent war records, or fron llmlted-scale nltlgatlon tests wlth suppreeelng
foams and water curtalns. For NH3, flashing Jets and spllla on land/water
have been studled at moderate Jcate and, more recentlyr large on-lend
releases performed in the u.s.A. (Lawrence Ll'vermore, also wlth Nzoo)' but
detalled data are not available at thl-s stage'
a) toxics
dlstance),
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Outstanding lssues of bulk toxics disperslon are then:
the transitlon from dense to Passive behavlour;
isopleths predictlons at low concentratlon values;ftvariabilitytr and the influence of meanderlng and concentration fluc-
tuations on cloud edge exposure and dosage estimates.
Also, on more practical aspects:
forced dilution by nater curtains, sprays, etc. (also relating to
A.2);
nitigation by foaurs and powders;
alarm sensors and real-t,ime predictlon systems (also Area 8.3, above).
It is noted that the field studv of transient low concentrations would flrst
requlre the development of adequate sensors/tracers. Some parallel develop-
ments would atso be required for windtunnel simulatlons of dispersion at
those low concentrations.
Modelllng should be extended to those same aspecEs, as Present dense gas
noagntng rather concentrates on the near-field, or relles on slnple gaus-
sian assumptlons in the far-fleld. Advanced treatments extant i.n air
pollutlon nodelling may give guldance.
Acutelv toxlc and persistant chemicals are a somewhat seParate issue, albelt
of considerable relevince to the implementation of the Directive on major
hazards. Research here relates to source term (A. l) and near-field dis-
persion, as well as runaltays (A.6) and prime interest is probably ln
aerosols migratlon and settllng. It is noted that relevant lnformatlon will
issue from the rylg ttsource termfr research, of which aerosols/vaPours
nigratlon, escapEaTd-depositlon is a mal or toPlc (also at the J. R. C . ) .
More trpracticaltr aspects may al-so be treated under Accident management,
Sector C above (e.g. post-accident measures, area decontaminatlon, etc.).
A.8 Dust explosions
Dust exploslons are a conmon occurence and almost any organic/netalllc
dlspersed powder, ln suspenslon, can sustaln a deflagratlve Process. Flane
acceleration and transltion to devastating detonation are ascertalned in
conflned sltuatlons (coal urlne galleries, graln elevator shafts, etc.).
Dust exploslons, howeverr 8r€ aLways internal and conflned, prlme candldates
belng graLn silos/elevators, fLour/animal feed/sugar nllls' etc. MaJor
hazard potentlal 1s perhaps opinionable, but fatallties/casualties and
economlc losses can be quite elevated and dust hazards are truly ublquitous,
not only in manufacturing lndustries and mlnlng, but ln many agriculture- or
forestry- related transformatlon actlvitLes or transportation.
Most research so far fell under tlto categorles:
laboratory testlng of candldate dusts wlth standardlzed apParatus,
to ililitain equally standardized propertles (exploslble concentratlon'
ignitlon energy/tenperature, maxLmum pressure/rate of pressure rlse).
- 
venting, bry appropriate flaps/burstlng panels, and the valldation of
enplrl.cal scaling laws, nomographs' etc.
It ls not propose4 to cover the fLrst topic: routlne testlng, competently
done by speclallzed laboratorles. Slnllarly, properties or accldent data
banks shouldr lf need be, be addressed by the J.R.C. under rrlndustrlal
risktt.
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The second topic has given rise to interesting intermediate- and large-scale
testing (a11 the way to srnall silo size) which, however, needs to be part-
complemented and should be supported by appropriate shared-cost projects.
I{trat ls littLe known is the physics of dust explosions: combustion process
and its propagation; influence of turbulence/radiative pre-heating/vol-u-
metric cornbustlon; detonative processes. It is suspected that somewhat the
same processes are extant as for flamrnable gases (A.3); avallable evidence
is much cruder. The reason is too, that exploslble dust suspensLons are
opaque and prevent optical recording. Instrumentation needs to be de-
veloped or siurply taken over from the gas explosions work, for progress to
be made (fast ionic probes, doppler sounding, infra-red sensors, etc.)
Much work remains ahead to attain a satisfactory understandlng and here then
lies a fleld almost entlrely open for investigation, guidance belng given in
many respects by recent advances in the gas explosions research outlined
under A.3.
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ANNEX B
OPINION
EXPRESSED BY THE CGC ENVIRON}.IENT AND CLIMATOLOGY ON
THE SHARED-COST RESEARCH PROGRAMME PROPOSAL ON
},IAJOR TECHNOLOGICAL HAZARDS
1. The CGC has discussed the draft proposal of the Conrnisslon, towards a
shared-cost nultiannual progranme ln the field of rnajor technologlcal
hazards (as defined in the E.C. Council Directive on major hazards *) (Doc.
XII/CGC/851214 Rev. 2). The CGC also took note of supporting documents
supplied by the Commission.
2. The CGC concludes that wlthin the framework of the Research Actlon
Prograrnne (RAP), Envlronuent, this proposal on maJor technoJ-ogical hazards
courplements and augments the current activltles of the Jolnt Research Centre
**) on ttlndustrial ri-sk" which address partlcular 'aspects of technologlcal
hazards, including:
- industrial systems safety and reliabillty, structural safety and
rellability, management of industrial risk;
- dispersion and pathway of chemicals released accidentally; emergency
p1ans, protection agalnst runattay reactions.
Motl-vations and aims
3. The CGC endorses the notlvatlons and aims of the proposed shared-cost
research progranne, as outllned in the draft proposal XITlCGClSSlZl4 Rev. 2
and supporting documentation.
The CGC recognizes the lmportance of reduclng the rlsks of occurrence and
cons€quences of catastrophLc events (such as those ln Cubatao, Mexlco'
Bhopal), and that thls requlres high-quality research support, in particular
to the many risk analysis activltles which the updating and implementatlon
of the Council Dlrective *) nill enrail.
4. The CGC considers that Cosrmunity level research in this fleld is needed,
in order to develop and harmonize consistent methodologies and standards,
make use of existing expertlse and faclLltLes and promote Joint under-
takings. It could also benefl-t from methodologies developed elsewhere.
5. The CGC conslders that the proposed prograume should resutrt in:
- 
more realistic estimates of rlsks;
- ldentlficatlon of weak points, uncertalntLes and gaps ln
knowledge;
- 
development of technologies appropriate to reduce rlsks;
- 
lnproved lnformation for sitlng;
thus slgnlficantly enhancing the safety of lndustrLal plants and processes
and of transportation and storage of dangerous substanceg.
*) o.J. of rhe E.c. No. L
**) E.c. councir Declslon
2301r11982
of 20-12-1983
6. The CGC is of t.he
progranme meets several
Franework Programme, in
- the improvement of
- 
the protection of
- the lnprovement of
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opinion, that the proposed shared-cost research
of the Comurunlty objectives outLlned ln the 1984-87
particular,
safety and the protection of health;
the environment and the prevention of hazards;
industrlal competitivitY.
Scientlflc and technical content
7. The CGC is ln broad agreement lrith the major issues and research areas
contained ln the progratmle proposal ,
- 
under sector A: physlcal and chemlcal phenonena and nitlgatLon of
consequences of accidents
- 
under sector B: safety and rel-iabil-ity of existl-ng and alternatlve
technologies and instrumentation
- under sector C: assessment and management of risk
The CGC considers that these fulfil some basic needs of naJor technologlcal
hazards research, including the maln scientific, technlcal and soclal
issues.
The CGC also. considers that it is essential to develop an integrated ap-
proach to rlsk asses$ment and proposes to achleve thls by means of cross-
sectoral studies of example activitles. Such studles would htghllght dif-
ferent approaches to 'Ehe evaluat,ion of rlsks and to declslon-naking based on
these evaluatl.ons. The CGC considers that tnitially prlorlty should be given
to sector A Ln view of the avallabIe informatlon on uncertaintLes ln thls
6ector, and that later consideratlon of activitLes in sector B and C shorrld
follow, ln partl-cular based upon cross-sectoral studles.
Implementatlon
8. The CCC conslders the proposed progranne to be well-sulted to coor-
dlnated lmplementatlon, by way of shared-cost contracts with Menber States
research eetabllshments and lodustries and through the executlon of Jotnt
proJects allowing use of unlque facllLties.
The CGC endorses the proposed lmplementation and further notes that:
- a close collaboratlon of the lnterested sclentlfic and lndustrlalpartles ln the Member States ls lntended,
- 
relevant complementary lnltlatlves and trcatalytlc actlvLCles[,
pronotLng exchange of lnformation, trainLng, dissemlnatlon of
results, ate also proposed.
Fundlng and staff
9. In order to achleve these alms, the CGC recognizes the need for llhe
provlslon of adequate fundlng and staff.
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The Greek and Italian delegatlons fully endorse the text of this Oplnion,
but wish to emphaslze that the flnanclng of the proposed Programme should
not result in a dlnlnutLon of resources for research on other types of
environmental problems.
